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. WATERVILLE, MAINE, I'RIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1895.

VOLUME XLVIII.
99

!

lARBABEE, Great
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!

j

THE DRU88IST.

H. D. ROYYELL’S Great 5c. and Bargain Store.
85 Main Street, Waterville.

Pure Drugs,
How can YOU tell whether it is good or not unless you
TRY m Talk is cheap, but experience tells. WE
Can only say that “BILL JONES,” he came back, but our

15 Days Sale

^

107 - IBAIW - NTREET.

BEATS ALL

Full Weight,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest

■ Till Jan. 19tlx.

The closing of the

Old Reliable, Old Reliable, '
Tis a Flour soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
Tis the Daisy brand of ALL.

NO. 34.
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All Around.

BEATS ALL.

BEATS ALL

'I'lie Rcpiihlicnn cDmlidiWe for ('otign'SH
in the I7lh Now Yi»rk aaMMiibty ilialriol,
who was ilofontoci by Ci»l. Goorgo 11. Mr('Irllun, ’tho Tuiiitunny nominoc, by a
phirniity of 13H votca, lins withdrawn tho
notice of poiitrst served on Col. .McCleiliin
on Dec. 31.

'Store open Monday, Friday and Saturday aveolnga.

No Mistakes,

OLD RELIABLE

•

No Substitution in
Compounding P r e

(AND HOYS)

-IN PRICES AT THE-------,

come back. All the come back there is in this case is
the coming back ol the delighted purchaser, and he comes
back every time for another barrel.
don’t

scriptions.

-•ASr

OlVOl^ !-

I'u have Fbotographs taken by Electric
Light at our

This is

Ills

“say so.'
I

I»ROVB> J"r,

J19 CABINETS,
PKUJH)/.KN.

•f^l*

And when you will be returning
for more flour, don’t forget to
.mention that you are hearing
that, after FIFTEEN YEARS
of competition, the

Cot Flowers at Sbort Notice.
(Hanscom Block.)

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE
Stands without a peer. Strong,
smooth, and aromatic, it is the
dejight of the epicure and the
pride of the breakfast table.

GOOD THERMOMETER.
We have all varieties:
PBB,
WINDOW,
DAIRY, T CLINICAL,
At the yery lowest prices at

DORR*8 DRVO STORE.

RUBBER HOT WATER BAQS

Lore Protectors, Foclet Stores, &c.

And Uncle Harris Crosby says that

ODR 50:CENT TEA

W. Reypolds, CL K. Mathews, It. K. Tuck, C
Knauff, J. w.Baseett.

AT
AND
OUR

Another lot of choice Family

just received and selling at

4i$3.SO.

Depot! ts of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
log two thousand dollars in all, received and put
Interest sttbe commencement of each month.
No tax to bh paid on deposits by depoeitors.
Dividends made in May and November and if
not withdrawn are added to depoelts, and interest
Is thus oomponnded twloe a year.
Office in Savings Bank Building: Bank open
daily from 9 a. m. to 19.S0 p. m., ana 3 tr < p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4.80 to 6.30.
E.B.D&UUUONI T*-eae

Kdmiind E. Kiioe has beeii a|q>oinXcii
snjieniiteiidont of Green Lake Station*
Kllswurth, by the Hun. Marshall MoDoiitthi, U. S. fish commissioner, and will leave
Washington for Maine in a faw days. The
plant is praolioally new, having been built
And we can make you the heat picture in 1801, and valued at 625,060. During
you ever had. Give us a uall and be the past five yoars Mr* iUco has travcle.l
your own judge. Studio opeq from 7 A.M. extensively fur the U. S. Fish Commission,
to 10 r.M.
and has made himself thoroughly familiar
with the different species propngulud by
the different stations owned by the United
States, and at tho hatoheries owned by the
various States which he has visited. Mr.
Ilace is u Maine man, and represented
Bouthbay in tbe [legislature in 1880.

ELEOANT SCENERY,
EVERYH1NB NEW.
'The

Every barrel warranted.

C. A. SMITH

AT DORR’S.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TBUBTXB8-.>ReubeD Foster, Nath. Header, Geo

I|l£l

We are the only people ' this sido of
Uuirton using the Kleulriu Light AppanvtiiB. We also have the only complete
Studio in, thia part of the country.

I "As the days began to lengthen, I
I The cold begins to atrengtlien.” |
AND YOU WANT A

A large stock of

Photo Co.,

TEAS AND COFFEES 17 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

00

50-GENT PORTO RICO MOLASSES
are and have been for YEARS the BEST he
EVER had; and he always "comes back.”

just arrived from Chase & San
born which will surely please
our customers.

SPAULDING &KENNISON, We shall sell
•---- PBACTIGAL------«

Faimirs aiA Faptr-Evs

SUGAB

UEALBRS IN

C. E. MATTHEWS,

VaiDisEos of all UoEs,
Lead, Oil, Miied Faiots, EalsoiiBO,
BrD8lios,Fainters’SnpEUes general y.
Paints mixed from pure lead and oil In quanth
ties and color to suit customers.
G. V. SPAULDING.
W. P. KBNNISON.
76 West Temple Street.

OLD RELIABLE.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

FRyslcian and Sargeon-.

WB HAKE
A ■peoialty of copying. Our Port* OFFICB,
14t MAIN.SKBBT.
raltii In Crayon, Septa aud Water
Oypirx HouBs: 8to6and7to8P.M.
Colore are acknowledged euperior.

WK OUABAMTSB
Our.work equal to any. Our prioM
are reaiooable. It will pay you to
inveetlgate.

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THAYER BLOCK,
Wa^rviUe,
Maine.

WATERVILLE, ME.

that distreesing pain, usually on
.oneslde-of the uesd,knowD as
SICK UEADACUB,quickly re
lieved and permanently oureu by

<5c JOK/IDJLlNr,

C. M. BEITON.
Watkbvillk, Jan. 9,1606.

OEOROS W. 130Xl.fl.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

M, D. JOHNSON,

—nr

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
institute. Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

WATKBTILLX,
M&XHE,
OAtoe iq Harrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
OfBoe Hour* from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
'Pure NUroue Oxide and Ether cmelantlp
tm hand.

LIVES AFTER YOU.

S. F. BRANN,

•

■’Tscxa jbsibi'X'.

68 ifAIiV ST.,

OUR MOTTO [
16 oz to the pound 1

for all beiwlacbrs. neuralgias, df
other palnfiU nervous attacks In
any part of the body. Bold by

--------- -----------------------

^

Our stock is more complete
than ever before and we aim
to keep in every respect a first'
class market.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-BRIM INE ’and sure

Supplies.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Farmer's produce wanted at
the highest market prices.

Prompt Attetatlon Given to Oolleetlone.

M E-G RI M,

LEADING

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25ci
2 Bottles Mixed Pickles, 25c.
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34c.

ProlMteand Ineolveney Practice a Specialty
3moeS3

OUB STOCK
Of PiCTUBB FBAMR*, MUULDlMOa,
Matc, KTO., U complete.! W'eare
headquarters fur AMaTBURKS’

WB HAVE
All the old negatlvea ni^e by Voik
: A Son, aleotboee made by E. J.
lICBaiLL. Duplicate Plioioe can
be made at any time.

:|1.

Fine Granulated

WATERVILIjE, ME.

BuHder and Gantractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
Bstimatea on work or mrterial promptly for
nished on application,
44tf

yj®
Oone
Vihat ?-/ian/iooef a.nd

VE HAVE THE BEST STYLE TO RAKE YOUR HENS UY
WHEN EOeS ARE HlflH,
FIT.AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
Condition and Ponltrj Powders
TANSY PILLS
THE MARKET.
BY - BDYING ONE
J. B. DINBMORE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
tSi/Ae/ii lUdnsy Pill's
■ he/p th9fl!ck€rin$f/cuve to

sh/ne

Onr Cistoien Say

Ec.CAOch€i Hetd- !

OchCt
► eUKER Piuca,

an? the

’

—DORR’S—

Di. CATOH'tJUEUABU

(

We also have all other kinda. Also
Salphnr, Salts, aud all medicines for
'' ttle and Kowl, at lowest prloee at

DORR*flB Oi^UO flI'rORlS,

. 7eniy TMi Btateieii

----------- i)JS3IfS*8!

187 BfTjtln ast.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

DAVl'l) F. OUPTILL, Administrator ou the
esute of
11. D. LITTLBPIBLD. Ute of Wbtslow:
in said county, deeeased,
1, having pieeenled
prasenleil bis
first
Bital moonut of admlnlstraUoo of said
itsdb for allewmneei
OMKbkd, That noUee thereof be given three
weeanoe^vely. prior to the fouAi Monday
of jptaary next, in the WatcrvllleMalLanews*
jwr printed in Waterville. that all percouslu*
..jc^sd may attend at a Probata Court, then (o
he held at Aufusta, and show eause. If any, why
‘‘MSMMdtoold not be allowed.___
G.T.STKYBIB, JadfC.
AUmAj
OWXM Uaglster.
«wll

Cliarles S. iliobborn, oaahier of the
First National bank of Augusta, will sue*
oeed Gen. Geo. L. -Beal as treasurer of the
Hepublican state committee.
A(ifT68ta*8 new teiepboiie ezebaoge .is
proving a success and already has orders
fur 25 new macbmes for people who (liipk
they can no lunger do without them.

WATERVILLE,

11484.

MAINE.

W. FRED P. FOBB,

Orriii A. Tnell, of tbo law firm .of
Heath & Tuell,'of Augusta, diml Wednes
day morning after an illness of 18 months,
of consumpliuu. Ho was widely known us
one of the best lawyers of Lis age in
Maine. He was burn on Plantation No.
14, in Washington countv, in 1855, and
educated in tbo common schools and
Maine Wesleyan Seminary at Kent’s Hill.
He taught in New Hampshire and studied
law with Hon. 11. M. Heath, and was ad
mitted to tbo bar in 1887, and the same
year tbe law Ann of Heath & 'i'uell was
formed. He attended to his prncHce to
within a few weeks of bis death. He was
a Mason, and a member of the Red Men.
He left a widow, and a daughter aged four
years.

jSuBbti, wife of Captaiu Ft-ankliii Sawyer
Cherrytleld, died Saturday afteruoou
Jan. 2, H^srly of boys, raogiug in age
from injuries received in a folding bed
accident at Millbridge. She was 03 years from 12 to 17, started to skate from
Brunswick to Pejebsoot, a distance of five
old.
miles up tbe Androscoggin river. Ou the
Two cargoes of ice have already bcea way one of tbe buys fell into a bole and
shipped from ponds on the lower Keiiue- soon disappeared under the ice. Tbe party
beo to New York. Thia ice is a foot returned home and the parents of the
thick, clear as crystal and goes directly missing boy asked wbat bad become of
from the water into the hold of the ves tbeir son. They wore told that he bad
sel, never seeing an ice boube.
accepted 4 cbaoce to work for a farmer.
Dr. Luther 1*. Babb, a prominent physi- Nut bearing from biui for a weeltbis
ciau of Eastport, died Monday at the age father went into tbe surrounding country
of 71 years. He was burn in the western but could gel no trace of him. Ou bis
part of the state and went to Kastport return bo sharply questioned those who
about 40 years ago. His leinaius were were with him and (hey admitted lliat the
boy was drowned the day they left home,
takeu to MassaebusetU for cremation.
aud said they woie so much frightened
Orel Dexter, a well-kuown citixen of that they did not dare to tell of tbe aeciNewport,aud formerly well-kuowu through deut. His body has not been recovered.
eastern Maine as a carriage manufacturer,
No question for a long time has aroused
died at his residence in Newport Thurs
day. The funeral was held Sunday under BO much interest in i*urtUnd as the plan
for making tbe street cuinmissiou of that
the direction of the Masonic bodi^N-. .
city permanent by legislative enactment'
In Portland last year 83,861 was paid Tbe hearing before tbe city ^verument,
out in state pensions. There are about 75 Monday evening, was a regu.ar town meet
state pensioners in that city, and the great ing, nearly all the leading meu of tbe city
est amuuUt received by any one person is being present though some were unable to
672 a year, 'i'here are sevcnil who receive obtain room in tbe ball where the meeting
624 a year, but tbe majority of the pen was held. Most of the speakers heartily
approved the work of the commission aud
sioners get 62 a mouth.
several were severely saroastio iu referring
Doctor 11. S. Colbath of So. Berwick to former melbods, but those who favored
attempted to commit suicide Suuday tbe commission were not all in favor of
morning by taking opium. He had been going to tbe r.#egUlature for action. Kxdrinking heavily for tbe past mouth and Aldermau Daniel Gallagher announced it
was on the verge of delirium tremens. It as bis opiuiou that "these commissiuners
required, the oombioed efforts of several don’t amount to nothing,” and further
physicians to save hit life.'
averred tlfat hut two intelligent meu bad
spoken on tbe subject during tbe evening.
Tbe bay mare Eula, record 2.291 valued
Tbe question was not acted ou by tbe alat 65000, and belonging to Samuel Bordman of Old Orchard, ran away Monday dermeu at this meeting but tbe matter was
afternoon, ataving up tbe sleigh aud cut postponed until next Tuesday.

Timothy B. Hussey, proprietor of tbe
North Berwick Plow Works that burned
Friday morning, is one of the kiud of eiUxens that a towu might bo excused fur
straining a point to eoouurage. Three
boura after 6^,000 worth of property bad
burned,wtth only 66600 iusuraooe ta,make
good tbe loss, be had lumber ordered for a
new factory and all bis workmen reassured
by tbe prospect of steady work at building
until tbeir customary lashf were ready for
them. Bui such meu as this are seldom
seen asking for charity.

Id the case of tbe estate of the late Hoaece L. Bowers, of Sadu, vs. tbe New York
Life insurance Company, to oompel tbe
payment of a life policy of $10,000 on tbe
DEHTAI. Ornor-8A WAIN ST.. deceased’s life, Judge Putnam baa ren
dered a deoisiou for the inauranoe com
pany and they will not have to pay the
ornvB uovui s u, i«, wd i
« policy. When Bowers died the premium
was overdue aud ou thia ground tbe pay
ment of tbe policy waa refused. Ike bs^
C0D18ELU«, inOBIBI ud lOTiSl, Ute elaiiued that when tbe policy waa
MwQiq 9 mmf 4 Me—Ic BnlldAaf.
taken out It was the underatalidiag of the
WATVBVILLB, MAJMB.
deceased that the elause allowing thirty
FtmUm In all Courts. OpUsetlons sffseted days graoe should be inserted. No sueh
pna^tijr. particular atfilow rtmi Pmbate
elause was fouad in tbe pelley however.
DUSlow.
Mti,
iWtlM

Will furnish muale for halls, parties and aseem
bliss- Will take a few Tlolfn pupils. Orders of
the above or fur piano timing can be left al W
J. Qoodrldge’s or faille D. Wilson’s.
-1KamiBnxo .CouaTT.—In Probau Court, held at
A^uaUrOM the fourth Monday of DsMmliisr,

Maine Matters.

ting a gash on tbe bone’s leg which it is
feared will ruin her. ' The accident was
caused by driving on tbe sidewalk to
avoid pitch boles. The sleigh tipped, Mr.
Bordqiau let go the reins and the horse
ran over a mile until stopped. Mr. Bordman was uninjureil.
'

vigorThe world ii full
of old youn^ men -Mis uie nature;premoTure
debility willfollow.Lile'i
vita! aparh-t/K essence
of manhood is snuffed
out by continued excess.

pure

IIFlU VOICK UKACIIKD POUR MILBA
CiirUiltis Got Nil /litiNlenr ItNllnnlst Oat of
N Fix N Mile Up In the Air.

These Prieee for Thie Sale Only.

#

Ab^olutekv

25 26

• 1.S5 BtandlLamp we eell fbr ff9e.
S5cL Hoys’ Cart 4*wheeli, ITo.
•l.BA Rnbey Qlaaa Set, 4>pieoee, SPo.
4 in. Qlaea Berry DIaliee. SSc. Dos.

FAIR PRICES,'

Baking
Powder

mi SKT
3
10
17
24
31

U.S, Gov't Keport

Bath expqfienoed a 6^000 Ore Sunday
evenbig. Tbe fire broke out about 10
o’clock in tbe restaurabt of Cbarlea lUrriogloiL. ia_lba woodeu block, corner of
Front and Elm streets. A perfect gale
WAS niffiuff-. The city bad a good fire
pressure from its water works aud tbe
steamers which wereiu commission were
ou baud quickly and Itegan to flgbt tire de
stroying eleineut iu an earneet manner.
Tbe fire rapidly spread to adjoluiug build
ings, aud tbe ooufiagration ’was almost b«youd reach of tbe fire oompauy. G. C.
Motes, of the Sagadlaboo Real Estate As
sociation, which owns most of tbe build
ings, says that they probably will not be
rebuilt at present Bwett, tbe druggist,
is partly covered ‘ by au insunuoe of
62600. A. 8. Wiuslow, tbe coufeotiouer.
has $600 insurance. Mrs. Elbiidge W.
Wilsou bas 61000 lusurauoe ou her build
ing. -Bloaue Farubam, billiard parlors,
will have a loss of about 6IOOO. Haggett,
tbe barber, bas |200 iosurauce,‘'wbicb will
cover tbe loes. Joeepb Nlobols, the shoe
dealer, loses 61200, with 6800 insurauce.
Cbarlea Harriugtou, wbo *owoi»d tbe
restaurant, will lose about 61000 ; partial
ly iusaxed. E, J. Pask loMia 6500 ; part
ly insured. William H. Emmons, tbe
fruit dealer,'loses 6H^ 00 building and
itoek, and baa aoine insurance. J. F.
Clary, fruit dealer locea 61200 ; partly m•ured. Tbe Columbia Theatre was filled
with smoke, and tbe printieg for tie
LUUaB’Keanedy Co. was burned.

It’a a dull ilay when IjnidUmb Wither
of Rumford Falls docHn’t have a stury to
tell and you arc sure to get a goial one if
you tap him on liuiHe-trades, says the
Leioijfton Journnl, Ho was telling, Thurs
day, iu the rosy half-huiir that follows
dinner at Hotel Alwowl about tlul work
ings of cuiiscii'iico in the liorsc-tnidcr
where every man’s hand is against him
and his hand is against «>vory man’s. "I
reckon,” says Mr. Withen, "that when
yuu’ve gut ail a horse is worth it’s best to
be satislloil with all you can gut besides. I
remember once 1 was in New York when
elii George Cooper who Injught many a
hurse of me was tradin' uff a horse that
wasn’t wurlli—well, he wasn’t worth noth
ing scarcely. Ho was a good-looking, high
hvaiied, spirited horse as over you see but
he had one 'uiit,” ’ and this "out” Mr.
Witbeo explained at some length. "Well,’’
oontiaiied Mr. Witbeo, "George sold the
burse to. a feller fur 6300 and the feller
was a eumitiiig of it out in George’s hand.
1 cbiild see that tlie ulil man was iiiiglity
afeared that something would happen
while the man was paying him, and he
was as nervous as could bo. The man
IimI ouunted out one hondred and Psee
George’s fingers twituli and then he got
up to two hundred and it was tim niULh.
Tbe old man’s bund cliuelied over the two
hundred and says he to the man, 'you
opuiit the rose o' that inunoy on iny fin
gers,’ I’ve often thought u’that when 1
had made a ^irotty ^oocl tradu ami was
afraid something would happen iu the
midst uf it. It's then 1 says to myself,
'count the rest on my lingers.’ ”
A JAl’ANKBK BTOHV.
Told hy n Native of Japan tu an Audlvni'ti
in ilocliesler. '

At tho Y. M. C. A. hull yesterday afteruuun, Yeataso Okano, a Japanese, told tbe
following story to a largo audiuiiee:
Gnce upon a time there lived iu a lit
tle hamlet in Japan a yenng oouple. They
hud one uliild, a beautiful little girl, whehi
bulb loved very dearly. It came to pius
while the child was 'sli|! a baby girl that
tbe father was obliged tu take a long
journey to a far-distant city. It was too
far fur him U> lake bis wife and child, so
be left them at borne and travelled alone
"In that great city he saw many new
things which, having lived iu the peaeeful
little hamlet up among the mountains all
bis life, be had never seen before. He
desired to take home to bis wife some uf
these new things which seetned tu him so
wonderful. And the must wonderful gift
he could take, it seemed to him, was a
mirror. He winhed to lake home to his
wife the pleasure and surprise be had ex
perienced when he first looked iuto a mirrar. Bo he U>ok.<uue home tu hU wife.
"When be arrived home he gave the
present to his wife, and fur tbe first time
she looked into a mirror. 'Wbat do you
see?’her busband'aiked. She replied: *1
declarel I see a very pretty woman. She
wears her hair Just as 1 do mine, and she
smiles and moves her llpa ss if she were
talking to me.’ Her husband told her that
the mirror was a present for her and he
hoped she would use it every day. But
the wife thought it far too beautiful and
rare aud costly a gift to use every day; so
she put it carefully away aud uever spoke
about it to tbe little daughter, who grew
more beautiful aud more like ber mother
every day.
"By aud hy a great loisfurtune fell upou*
that little huusebold. Tb^ wife and moth
er fell sick aud it was soon evident that
she must die. As she lay upon her death
bed she called ber little daughter to ber
aud told her that she was going to lose her
mother forever. She could poiut to uu
future life after death, iu which they
should be seuuited. But in tbe love aud
simplicity uf ber heart she did tbe best she
could; sue Aold ber litHe daughter about
the wonderful mirror. 'After 1 am dead,’
■he said, 'take down that box and look iuto
tbe mirror that it coutaius. There you
will see my face. Aud 1 want you to look,
iuto tbe mirror every day, that you may
uever forget your mother aud that you may
grow like me, more and more, every day.’
"Bo the mother died. The little girl
did os the bad been told, and in the wouderful mirror sbe thought she saw ber
mulber's face, youug and beautiful, uut aa
■be bad faeii ker, pale aud ill as she lay
dying, but fair aud fresh aa she had looked
before the fatal itluess. And tbe little girl
looked iuto the mirror every day aud
thought uf ber mother aud ber many love
ly woye, aud so it name about that sbe
grew to be mure aud more like ber mother
ae tbe years weut by.”—Pifet Ex}tr*$*,
Tbe best anodyne and eipeutoraut fur
tbe cure u( eolds, eougbs, and all throat,
luDg, and brooobial troubles, U undoubt
edly Ayer’s Cherry FeetormI, tbe only
speeifle fur eolds and coughs admitted on
exhibition at tbe Cbieago ncrld’i Fair.

''rales are plenty of long distances over
which men's voices have lieon conveyed by
the mudiiim of placid water. An Adiron
dack guide tells of having talked in ordi• nary tones, 'on a very sliR day, with a'
; eumpanioii a mile and a half distant at the
j other end of a lake, and another guide
...Judge Ludwig of tin* tiipcrior conit at caps this ‘story with one of yells which
Milwnnkce, WIs, decided Monday that I were heard and reliirnfil near a water
the Knigiila of I'ythinti had a light to parts I extent of three miles. 'Phese tales are quite
a law lo tho effect. Mint when a mnn Mnik ' untiluno hy a well-anlhenticaicd story told
Ins own life he forfeited all claims to Mic hy Carlotia, once the most faniuns woman
Im'Iu fits of the cinlowment rank, even if l>atl(M)nist in tho world. In her story air
the role was adopted after In* hccamo a ioMtead uf Water was the medium, and tbe
mcmiM'r. THc cant was thiit of Mrs. Tln"- ' distance of the conversation was four miles,
resa Riigala’r againit the Supreme Lmige it t(N>k places mile above tho outskirts of
Si. Ixinis some years ago.
of I’ythiss. 'I*he|cartu will lie appealed.
"It wan an aorenantic exhibition," says
A new ncrics of nowapapers and periodi
('ariotta in telling the story, "and a young
cal fttamprt has been decided upon, differ
man named White, who was inexperienced
ing in sixe materially from the idd aeries,
in balltHHiiu^, had agrceil to make an
but maintaining their gencml elmraotniiHasoeiirtiot). i had already gone up and waa^
lioM. '['he .IcnomiimtionH are to lie as fol
quietly drifting east on un easy air current
lows; 1,.2, 4, 5, 10, 25 and 50 cents, nod
when he started out. Ho had had enough
62, 65, 610, 620, 650 and 61(M). Hilherto
ex|M>rienoe tu know bow to handle tbe
lot) has been tbo highest deiiominatitm In
valves and sandbags, and ho lntonde«l to
use. An entirely new design has Iku'ii
go up a mile or so and then descend easily.
adopted fur |)ostaga duo stamps and the
Now, (ho npiier air is full of varying oiirstamp has been reduced in size. Owing
repts. You may be going due west at half
to tlie pecnlinrity of the engraving the
a mile iiltitmle, and when yon get up a
stamp appears (o be a little daVker than
few hundred yanis further you may strike
the old series.
a current that carries you due east. Mr.
Two Italians at work on a trestle which White checked his upward career in a west
i« being built by the Consolidated road a bound draught, so that when be finally
mile btdow Stamford, Ct., met with a fear drifted out uf that current into mine we
ful accident Monday morning. 'I'hey were weni a gootl lung distance apart.
engaged in blasting and'tlio dynamite car
"[ always have a powerful glaas with
tridge wliiuh they wanted to use would not mo when I iimke an astiensiun. When ,1
At tbo hole they had drilled. One of the Inniud this un him L saw that be was in
Italians conseqiieu^ly held the cartridge in truiiblo. His balloon had twisted a little,
place while the ether plnui'«l a piece uf Ml tiieh a way that 1 judged it waa likely to
steel on lop of it and then strituk it with a twist morn, and ho was clambering around
tho ru{M>8 trying to right it, but without
hammer so that it would expItMle. ‘rtie miioh apparent conoeutiou of what was
man who wielded the hammer was blown l>ent to do. 1 was frightened for biro, for
high in linntTr^ His legs and arnis were whnii the bag of a baTlouii turns too much
broken, Ins face literally blown off and be tbe gas begins to eseai>o rapidly, and the
remiUs are likely tu be serious, 1 kueor
wai instantly killed. The injuries of tbe that voieoH could be heard a lung war in
other are probably fatal. 'Die men were tho air, for 1 had often heard people a
mile ImjIow me shunting, so without kaowknown by numbers.
iiig bow far the two hallouiis were apart, I
W. A. Roland, a well-known Huston decided to hail tho other one. I gathered
capitalist, has piirchaaed in the interest uf all my breath ami sbouteil:
'"llellot Hello! Hellul’
a syndiualu a large tract of timber land in
"'Dieii 1 turned my glass on tbe other
Nova Scotia. Thu deal is one uf the larg balloon again. Up where tbe air is so clear
est of its kind, if nut the largest ever re as it Is a mile almve the earib one can see
corded, and involves millions .of dollars. .at great distances with wonderful dlstioo'Dio land involved in ,liie. dui^l umhrHcei noss^ 'Phrongh iny glass [ could see Mr.
V^ bite start and lo<fk all around bioi. 'That
860,000 acres of prYxlnctive timber coun Has quite a while after [ shouted. He
try. 'Dm purchase takes with it the-eon- 'didn’t seem tu umlurstaiid where the voice
trul uf 16 liimlier mills, all of which arc vatpo from,»biit fiimlly I saw him put bis
now in operation and whrch bavn estab tiamls to his inuiith, evidently making a
speaking trumpet of them. 1 waited and
lished markets for sale of their pro<iiiet iu. 'tVYdred, qtid was just about to shone again
England. Associated with Mr. Hulanil in when tliu huge gas bag above me began to
the symlicuTe are twq other Hoslun gentle thrill with sounds. 'Dioy seemed to buxs
men. One of them is W. A. 'I'aft, head of uluitg its sides niid diffuse in the air, only
to collect and come whirring ami moibliog
ibu Export Liimla’r (/'ompany of Roslon, down the funnel tu bo pourod into my ears
and the other Cliarles L. James, of .lame ami they formed in a tune that seemed
& Abbott. Other prominent uupitalists made up of a milliun other tunes.
"'liullul \Vberc—are—you?'
interested in the new concern are Chailen
“It was the most peonliar sound I bad
R. Flint, the well-known South American ever beard- When it bad scattered itself
trader; H. 1). Hollis, banker, of New into sUhmcu I ttuik uut iny watch* and tim
York, ami head of tbo ^ms of 11. H. ing myself, shouted:
"' I brow out one sandbag, i’ll come to
Hollis &.Co,, of Wall street, and Louis
yon "
Hall, one of the Mieliigan lumliur kings.
“Forty lecomls later my balloon began
'Die capital of the synilieate In placed at to vibrato again,finally forming the words:
64,751,000.
" '.\U right, in trouble.’
>
"'Piiure was metlioil in my telling him
The ship St. Mark, of New York, Capt. to throw out tbe sandbag, as it was after
A. K. Work, arrived at Hoston, Sunday, ward of use. [ Mirew uut a nuuiber my
from Cebu, after a good passage, ('ap- self, for 1 reckoned that a little above me
I would find a onrront to curry me toward
tain Work was stricken blind during tbe Mr. White. 'J'bis i did, aud waa soon
voyage, and tbe ship whs piloted into port within a sliurt distanoe of him, aerially
by a fisherinan from tbe (rloiieestur Hsliing coniidered. Tbe trouble with bis balloon
subooner Jubilee, whieh the St. Mark fell was a slight disarrangemeut of tbe ropes,
which I had myself experienced, so I told
iu with Friday morning. He stated that him wbat to do, and he was soon all rigbL
tbe weather was good nearly the whole As I explained to him when we Xeaobed
voyage, except a heavy gale encuiiiilered the earth, we haiP been talking over an
off. the Cape of Good Hope, iluring wliich aerial telephone, tbe gas bags being tbe
only matorisrubjects up there cuileotiog
the ship sustained some damage. Selio all tbe sounds and acting as huge receivAoogan, n ■eainan, fell from aloft and waK^
"'Well,' said be, 'you gut me out of a
killed. Capt. Work was struck blind Jan.
8tti, when the ship was over two'hnmlred yery bad scrape, but I never was so soared
in uiy life as when that voice surrounded
miles^^um the port of destination ami me. 1 thought the balloon was talking,
since theu bas been confined to tbe'cabin. and that 1 bad gone craxy.’
" 'It was a pretty long la^,’ said 1; 'foi .
The first mate was put in charge. Capt.
Work’s sad antictiuii was said tu have allowing the voice to travel^ve second tq '
a mile by luy timing we must have been
been caused by excessive smoking. He close to four miles apart.'
told a physician that he had smoked near
" ''Pbat’s siiunly impoaeible,’ said be.
ly 1,500 cigars since leaving Cebu, lie
"•Very well,’ I said. 'Tbat’s why I
tohi
you to drop that sandbag. I threw
Ibinks with good treatment be will/fcgain
out, too, aud we can fiud out bow far
bis sight very soon. His home is iu liatb, some
they lauded apart.’
at whieh jKirt the principal uwiipf,, Geo.
"It wasn't much trouble to Aud people
W. Johnson, resides.
who bad found the bags and knew just
where they were. Fortunately they had
lauded near a railroad track, so tbe dis
tance estimating was made easy for ua. It
New Appilcatloa of Klectrlclty.
was four miles ami a uuarter. I gueee An t'U.*ctricul inarhino for closing that is the record up to dale for loug-diashutterM of factoriiM in ouio of flro tauoe talking without a wire.”—lYno York
has bet'll iiivenfetl by Mr. Hnmuel H. Sun.
Curwon, a Kalom clootriciun. Tlio
Why Hh* Changed Cars,
uppliun(*o coiiHistH of u liox resem
There was a precocious youngster on a
bling the ordinary flro ulunn liox in
apiHviraiK’M. It is idacetl on tbo out- suburban train tbe other day wbo for*
sido of a building and contains a uiebed the passengere with uousiderable
battery oonnuetml by wires with each amusement. His mother, desiring to ask
shutter on tho building. If a flro the conductor a question oonoerniog ears,
brejik.soutaiiywlierualxmttlK) build told her olily son to bail him wbea be
ing nr on adjoining pi'einiHes and it passed by. 'fhe blue uuiformed man witk
is found nec'essary to closo tho sbutpunch soon appeared. "Bay, mister, my
tors for safety, nil tbo niiorutor lias mother wants to see you,” exclaimed the
young
scion iu a voice loud enough to be
to do is to break tbo glass in front
of tho Isix, pull a hook, and every heard alt over tbe car.
Tbe conductor, who was busy,,replied,
shutter is instantly chjsed. It is "i’ll be bock iu a minute.”
claimed that tho apiuiratiia will closo
'Phis did uut eatUfy mamma’s pe>, for
1,000 Hhuttors in this way iu 0110 aa tb« cuiuluctor reached tbe end of tbe
car he exclaimed iu a loud voice:
minute.-^Dhiladtdphia Dross.
''You had better hurry up, or you’ll get
"Old, yet ever uew, and simple andj it where tbe chicken got tbe axel”
beautiful ever,” sings the poet, iu words] 'I'be passengere laughed loudly, while
wkioh might well apply to Ayer’s Sarsa- | tbe mother uf the enfant terrible remem*
srilla—tbe most efilcient aud scientific tiered that sbe was in the wrong oar.—
''t
lood-pnrifier ever uffertxl to siifferiug Eoetun Trairelier.
fauinanity. Nothing but superior merit
Old PMple.
keeps it so long at the front.
Old people wbo require medioine to reg.................................^......................
ItSeI
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
When Others gall
true remedy iu Eleetrio Bitters. Thia
Hood’s BarsaparilU builds up tba ebst- medicine does uut stimulate and eoataioa
tered eysteiu uy giving vigorous aotiuu to uu whiskey nor other intt>xioaat, bat aela
the digestive organs, creating an appetite as a )omu aud alterative. It acta mildly
arul puHfyiug the blood. It is urepared'by on tbe stomach aud bowels,adi^g strengta
modern methods, possesses the greatest aud giving tune to the organs, thereby aid*
curative powers, aud has tbe most won iug Nature iu all the performauos u tha
derful record of actual cures of auv med- fuuctiuus. Klectrie Bitten U an exealleak
isiue iu existeaoe. Take only Hood’s.
appetiser aud aide digeation. Old Faoi^
find it just exactly what they need.
Hood’s FiciJ are purely vegetable, fifty eenu per bottle at J.
Foctiar'a '
Drug Store.
1
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 25o.
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The stupid piece of busincu by which
the nnme of the post office At Appomsttox, Va., was changed to Surrender has
been undone and the good old historic
name restored. This action was taken
because of tbe almost numberless protests
against the original change that came to
the post ofTico department. Aucieut and
historic names like ancient landmarks,
should not l)e changed except for worthy
reasons.
Cotton Mills In the Houtli.

,

TUB KNIOHTS OP PTTRIAS.

THB FINE AN BAST WINNER.

Havelock iLodse Kntertalne Hkowhagan Has a Clean Majority Over All Other Can
dldatae for Malne’i Floral Rmlilem.
LoJtf • anfl Oosoota Division at CItjrHall.

Within the last three years the Knights
of Pylhia* of Waterville have enjoyed
many courtesies at the hands of their
brothers and it has lieen the intention for
some lime to return, to a small extent,
those courtesies, but nothing was over done
until the matter was worked up this win
ter, and A committee consisting of E. C.
Wardwell, Geo. 8. Dolloff, E. W. Allen
C. H. Wheeler and C. F. Ayer was ap
pointed, which had instructions to get up
an entertainment, dance and supper, Siid
the result of their efforU was the grand
gr>od time at City Hall last Tuesday even
ing, enjoyed by over two hundred KiiiglTts
and ladies.
Fourtcoii Sir Knights of Oosoola Divi
sion with ladies and about tea Knights of
Skowhogaii J^idge, No. 71) K. P., and their
ladies arrived here on a special at '^aliout
7.45 in the evening. They were met at the
depot by the committee who had eleotrio
oars in waiting. All went to City Hall
except the Sir Knights of the Division
who went to the armory of Bayard Divi
sion where the Knights formed iu columns
and inarched to the hall, Bayard Division
escorting the visitors.
Bayard Divi^un marohed into the hall
hjr fours and wheeling into Hue oamo to a
present as Oosoola Division inarched by.
The ilivisioii' then broke ranks aud the
large party listened to a flne iniisioal pro
gramme by iliiisinore’s full orchestra of
six pieces and the Temple Street- Quar
tette, the metiiliers of which are K. W.
Hill, tenor; Mrs. F. B. Hubbard, soprano;
Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood, alto; G. A.
Koniiisou, bass.
The orchestra gave two exoollent selec
tions and Miss Belanger of Oakland re
ceived a hearty eneuro for her violin solo.
The duo by Mr. Dinsmore and Miss Be
langer was also much enjoyed. The vocal
part lif the programme by the luetubers of
the Temple Street Quartette was exoeptiunally fluC, the duett by Mrs. Hubbard
and Mrs. FiCod Iwing especially well ren
dered. It was a disappointineut to all
that the singers did not rospofid to the
euthiiHiastic encore which they received.
Waterville has every reason to be proud
of the Temple Street (Quartette. The
programme:

I'he voting for a Maine emblem in the
national garland closed Saturday. The
vote ik larger than it was thought poiMuhlp
to secure in a matter of pure sentiment,and
large enough to emphatically express the
will of all tbe people. The prompt ratifi
cation of the evident ohuice of the |>eople
by the Maine l.<egiHlHture was forecasted
iu the recent messago of Governor Cleaves.
The following, while not thu fliial fig
ures, represents the count up to Satiinlay
noon and probably will not be iimterially
affected by the later returns.
'I'he total nombor of votes oast, 17,080
Pine Cone,
10,000
Ouldeiirod,
3,007
Appleblossoiii,
3,080
Mayflower,
208
Pood Lily,
73
There was a small scattering vote for
violet, dandelion, daisy, ohrysaotheiiiiini,
pansy, columbine, etc., etc. 'Fho votu
represents every city, town, village a id
plantation In Maine. Of course the largest
vote was cast in Portland, Augusta, Ban
gor, l.^wiston and Aubiiru, but the smaller
places cast a proportionally large number
of voles. The majority of the high schools
joined iu the ballot; and nearly all the
women’s literary clubs which represent
11,000 of the leading women in the stale.
The grange cast over 5,000 votes which
represent 30,000 grangers. The suns and
daughters of Maine in U'asliington votml
tbeir full membership, 175, iu favor of the
pine cone nud tassel. Besides, votes were
received from natives of Maine in Califor
nia, Pennsylvania, Miuiiesota, Coniieoticut,
Illinois, Misspuri, Oregon, MasHachiiHetls,
New Hampshire, Nebraska, Florida,
Uliode Island, Ohio aud Wisconsin.
The pine cone and tassel, won ih-) day
by a pluralt.v of (1,00.3 votes and by a ma
jority of 1,400.
It will be rememliered iliat the move
ment fur a mitional garland made*np of
flowers selected by eneb State, was starDol
at the National Congress of Women at the
World's Fair in Chicago. Chairmen were
selected fur each Stale as well as a group
of national oflicers. Mrs. Presiduiit (jlevuland, Mrs. Ulysses Grant, Mrs. Senator
Frye and hundreds of other women pro niunat ill the life of American thought and
progress, joined warmly in the pro|H)sal,
seconded by .men proniinent iu "ail the
walks of Amoricau life.
As every State of Europe has sustained
patriotio.reasuns by patriotic sentiments ns
in tbe emuloyment of (ho lily by France,
of the edelweiss by Swilzurlniiil, of the
corn-flower by Germany, the inignnuette
by Saxoi»^, the rose by Engl'iiul, the ibistlc
by Scotland, the shamrock iiv Irelaml—it
was felt that the Americnn St-Des should
evoke tlio sentiment of beauty liuih -r to
enriuli the obligations of patriotism.
Tbe States both west and east Imv.
naught up the work with avidity—Ver
mont having just chosen the wild clover
and Massachusetts appatonlly being about
to decide fur the mayflower. Maine adds
to the national garland the flower of the
pine and the tassel that adonis the pine.

'I'he {)cople who gain a living by work*
inff in the great cutUin luilts at IaOwoII,
Mass., and Manchester, N. II., And cause
for anxiety in the report that there a move
ment is on foot to transfer the cotton*
manufacturing industry to the Southern
States, dust how much this inoveiuent
means Ui manufacturers and to workmen,
it is now impossilde to tell, but there can
l>e little^ doubt that New England is to
have 4U the future a new iiidiittrial rival in
the South. Those who predict that the
South is to take rank beside New England
ill tbe inaiiufactiiro of cotton cmnU say
that mills in tbe South would have several
advantages over those in New England
Tiie flrst cost of the cotton would be inueli
less and for mills uaing BtoRtaJpower the
saving in the cost of coal would 'bo an im*
portant item. It is said, too,that or^account
of the difference in latitude, longer liuni
'would be possible in Southnriu mills and'
that there would bo much loss danger of
labor disturbances and consequent inter
ruption to business thnn in the North.
While there may bt5 no real danger that
any of the mills of New ^mgKiid may
become idle through the coiupetitiun of
mills in the South it is quite prohable that
a considerable share of the manuractiiriiig
1 Orertiirn, Tlia DImiiioikI.
Itolliiiaoii
of the coarser lines of euttoa gomls may in
OHI'IIKSTIU.
Bpritig Hun|{.
I'iiisiiti
the fiitiiro be done there. We doubt* very '2.
Tl-:MeL.K SlUKKT QUAltTKTrR.
much if it can bo shown that the labor ^f :t. Rdio, Htileotml.
Miss U|cl.arokk.
the South is, or is ever likely to be, more t. Duott, Selectfd.
.Mas. ilOilllAHI) ANI> .Mas.
ofllcient than that of the North. The C.
(inriiKSTiiA.
wanner elimate of Ihc South surely does a. V'lsrlntte. 0 wlio
will o’er tiio dowiifl so free
lie PeAnall
not tend to tuske lalior there any more
TkMI’LK Htukkt Qoaktkttk,
inviting or any more easily sustained and 7. Duo, tIoHiis,
Mihh Uklanokh, Mu. Dinsmohk.
the skill necessary to the production of the H. UuMrtette,
When MUle birtlle bye bye goes.
Dow
fluer grades of goods should, by the indtis*
Tkmi'i.r Stkbbt gcAHTxrrK.
trial history of tlie past, be foniid here
THK WOMEN OF THE NOUTII,
Dancing liegaii immediately after the
rather than iu the South.
ouiioert and after five dances the party adof Their FroKresN in
jouriicd to the castle ball of Havelock Anil the Kvlilences
Iniluetrj.
THB GRAND ARMY ENOAMPMKNT.
lodge aud partook of i^ spread furnished
The women of the South are workiiig
Maine Department to Meet at fikoi*tieir«n by caterer K. C. llamillon, after which
with a will fur tbe success of their exhibits
Feb. 1» ami 1.^.
dancing coatinued until a little after one
at the Atlanta Exposition. The woiimii’s
On account of tbe closing of the Johnson o'clock when the visiting brothers departed
building, designed by- Miss Mercur, is to
House ill Gardiner, that city ouiild not fur homo and tbe party broke up after
bo pattq^iied after the the old colonial
accoiimiodale the annual encampment of most delightful evening.
style, with A slight touch of the classic in
tbe Maine G. A. K. When the fact was
its general outlines. The dimensions as
learned by tbe officers of the department,
COLUY’S ANNlVBlifiARY.
at present planned are 124 by LVl, but the
the suleuliou of some other place wus dis
ladies are complaining that it will not lie
cussed at length but tm decision was An Outline of the Programme Proposed
largo enough fur their exhibits.
by the Special Committee In Charge.
reached and the inatlor was Anally left to
Tbe management of tbe exjHisitiun pays
The committee appointed at tbe last
the department ofltcers and the council of
for the building, and the ladies purpose to
admiuistration, who, on Saturday last, Cuunnoiiceiuenl by the Colby trustees to
raise suflioient money to make their ex
unaniiiuuisly decided that the encampiueut provide a programme of exercises for the
celebration of the 75tli auniversary of the hibits attractive. All the social leaders of
should be held iu Skuwiiegaii.
the South are banded logether to give the
Watervillu came near being selected college to be observed at the next com
proceeds of all eiitertaiuments, balls and
and if the proprietor of one of the hotels mencement have their plans,well outlined
subscription parties into the woman’s ex
had been as willing as were the proprie* The committee thought at first of adding
position treasury.
tors of the others to meet the officers of ouo day to the usual length of tbe ComMrs. Joseph Thompson, one of the lead
the deparluient half way iu,. arranging lueucemeut time, but to do so would throw ing social lights of Atlanta, is president of
plans by whiob tbe large iiiiiiiber of dele* the last day on July 4, and* this for many the woman’s exhibit, assisted by Mrs. I.k)iireasuiia would not bo satisfactory.
lie M. Gordau, Mrs. William jl. Feltuo,
gates could bb accuinuioilated, Ibc,
By the plans ^so far made by tbe com Mrs. A. B. Steele and Mrs. J. K. Oiil.
campment would have been held here
Tbd
Women’s Building at tbe .World’s
without question. This city was the most mittee, the Comiueiioeineut week pro- Fair shows what the women cgii do.
. oooveiiieut aud all would have been glad gramiue^will begin lb usual ou Sunday
Tbe Atlanta Journal has tendered Its
to come here, could arrangeiueiils'^have rooruiiig when the baccalaureate sermon issue of February 14th to the Woman’s
will be preached at the usual hour. In Board of tbe Cotton States and Interna
beeu made fur the crowd.
tional Exposition and the tender has been
Tbe date of the encampment is Feb. 12 the evening, too, will occur the sermon he- accepted with thanks and eiitliusinsm.
iuru
the Christian Associations of the col
and 13 snd tbe leading candidates for the
The women will take entire charge of
office of departineiit coimiiauder have leges. There will probably be au extra the paper that day. Mrs. Joseph Thomp
already their rooms secured fur headquar service uu Suuday afternoon, at wbiob son, preaideut of the Woman’s Board and
ters, where each will make a strung fight prominent olergymou will give addresses. a social leader in Atlanta, will be manag
The exercises of^Mouday will be un- ing editor and her assistants will be the
for tbe coveted honor. Tbe three must
moat prominent society women of the city.
prominent candidates are Cul. L. D. Car ohuiiged from tboHs of former years and
ver of Uoeklaiid, Williilm H. Greene of the same is true of Tuesday’s programme
Portland aud Col. William Eustis of Hix* up to the evening, wbiob will be given
Held. All three have beeu iu tbe flelU be over to Xi Chapter of the Delta Kappa
BY USING
fore and each has a solid backing. De Epsilon fraternity, which will celebrate
partment Commander Gilman lias made a the semi-oeuteuuial of the establish meat of
flue record during the year aud his active the frateruity at Colby. Tbe programme
efforts iu behalf of the differeut Posts in of tbe eveiiiug will iuolude au oratiou, a
“When my adopt
tbe^Stgte have beeu greatly appreciated history of the frateruity and a poem.
ed son wHv' seven O
Wednesday forenoon, the Commence
by tbe comrades. He baa been well aided
years of age, he had ^
as severe a cough 0
by Adjutaut-General Merrick of this city. ment exercises will go uii as usual. The
as I ever knew any- o
Cotumander-iu-Chief I^awler will be pres Comiueucemeut diuiier will uot be given
one to suffer from. ^
nt
noon
aud
iu
the
afternoon
will
occur
the
ent at tbe encampment at Skuwbegau.
He coughed luces- q
publio exercises of the RiiiiiversAry. These
saiitly, and spit up O
blood.
I tried every- ^
will include an historical address by Frof
THE WOMAN'H LITERARY ^LUK.
thing I could think q
Nathauiol Bullet of the University of
of, but be constant- O
Wednesday Kvenlnc'e rrogramiue — The Chicago, au original ode by Dr. 8. F.
ly grew worse, and ^
Meat Meeting 1o be a Social Reception.
Smith, author of "America,” and a poem.
I feared the i>oor q
The committee ou Current Events pre Ill the evouiug, the usual president’s re- little fellow vYouId surely die.* At Inst. I O
sented a programme of more than usual qeption will be given up aud iu its plaee gave him Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, being ^
recummeiuled to do so by the physician, o
icteiest, at tbe meeting of tbe Wouiatili will occur tbe Comiueucemeut diuiier. Tbe This medicine gave the child s|>eedy re- O
Literary Club, last Wednesday eveiiiug.
gfler-diuuer spSeebes will be of a charac lief add effectecl a purmaneut cure.’’— ^
o
The notable events on- tins continent ter suited to tbe auniversary gnd these Mrs. M. K. Dkuat, Liberty, Texas.
during the past few months were oouaid- will-close the exercises of tbe week.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral S
ered iu g plain, oonoise manner by Ellen
o
Recsived Highest Awards o
N. Aldeu; and those of foreign countries
o
Oolby University.
o
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR
were giveil in a oomprebensive paper by
o
H. W. NioboU, ’05, spent Sunday at his
Elixabntb H. Stevens. Tbe inaugural ad<
£222e20£000oeeoo£oaooooo
home In Calais.
flress of Gov. Cleaves was reviewed by
£. B. jAsselyn, ’98, made a visit to bis
Elisabeth Hodgdoo. Personals aud Hap
penings, arranged by Mattie Daker Dmin, borne iu Portland ibis week.
were very entertaining. Edueatioual Notes
Harry Cusbiug, *08 visited his borne in
by Mary Sawtelle, were of great interest Skowbegan over Sunday.
and held tbe closest attention of the mem
Carl Herrick, '98, is spending tbe week
bers. Tbe Industrial and Soientiflo Notea^ at Livermore Falls where he is acting u
by Abby F. C. Bates, were highly instruo- organist at a series of revival meetings.
tive and showed much care aud thought in
The engagement is announced of Levi
arrangement.
P. Wyman of the Junior class to a young
Tbe next meeting of tbe club will be
lady in Skowhegan.
held Jam. 30 aud will be a "Fifth Wednes
Tbe large water pipe iu tbe gymnasium
day*’ evening.
burst Saturday causing some inoonveuienoe
As one of tbe objeots of, the club is to
but tbe break was repaired before evenpromote tbe imial as well as the intellect
ual life of the community, it has been de iog.
The Foot Ball associatioa held its an
cided to devote the.evening to a reception,
given by the members of tbe club to their nual meeting in the chapel, Saturday
make the heart
friends. This reception will probably be morning and tbs following offloera were Deferred
given in tbe Institute building, aud no elected for tbe ensuing year t Pres, and sick; but hopes realized make
pains will be spared to make it a pleasant Manager, C. fi. Fuller, *06; Assistant t^e heart glad.
Manager, Fred KoberU, *07; Collector,
nud social evening.
Without doubt many a per
Fred Qetohell, ’06; Directora, B. L. Pratt,
son is awaiting Christmas with
OBITUARY.
*06, F. B. Bradeen, *97; J. O. Wellman,
a heart full of hope that some
Mrs. F. J. -Cohnor died at ber b<>me at *96; Captain of the Fint Eleven, C. K.
the eomer of Weet Winter aud Nudd Brooks, *98; Captain of Seoond Eleven, J. loving relative or friend will
'
present them with a nice easy
atreets, Saturday morning of consumption F. Pik», -98.

Saved His Life

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

after a long and lingering sioknees. She
bad been ill for several
but went
south for a while and seemed much im
proved in bealib. For the last few months
she failed fast but clung to life moct
tenaciously.
Tbe deceased was of an exoeedingly
pUasant nature and won tbe warm afleolion of many friends. She was a member
of the Baptist church, and the pastor of
that ohurob, Bev. W. U. Spencer, condiieted the funeral service on Tuesday

The gentlemen of the Junior olaas are
to give a reception to the ladies of the
oUm iu Soper'a Hall, this evening.
Amo0S tk* Advorttsara.

W.

C. Carpeotar
offers toms rmrs-bsrIO

Ge

good, to ol.ar out
Rtoek at IM Main atceat
D. Gallert baa 930,000 arortb of goo^
to ba aaariflaad to raduea aUwk. It will
ba worth juur wbila to aiaaine tbaar
gooda.
J. C. Fullar ha. aouMtUng of intaraat to
aftamoon.
a^r to bu;ra>a abont bamburga, dnaa gooda,
lira. Coanor was bat 37 years of age jaokola and abaatioga.
and left a husband aad one son, a lad of
H. U. Bowall’a groat 16 daja' aala eootianai to Jan. 19.
twelve
to Moum her death.

.lm>

chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
cook stove, parlor stove, or
some other useful .article in
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear on^ not hope
in vain, but come down where
you can buy anything in' the
nouse-furnishing line lower
than at any other establishment.

H. GRODER,
Main Street.
Wetervlile,
Melne.

ORIGINAL POBMH.

Lives Naved.

Uf Miss Alice R. Hawtelle anti Raad by
Her Hefore the Waterville Woman's
Literary Club.
In Indian Rnmmer.
O (Ircsniy lUy we jrlsM ns In thy ifN '
'I'hsl Iho' the traee of leaves be ilrlpl s(> hare?
Tlist tht/the grase itsfractmesa tioee not wear?
And snoit-X/Mi stMoi- tniiM soinnl the sntiimn'e
kiiellV
TteUy all tilings are «f||.
t>otM Slimmer Iwthn like this in guhtt-n heie
The esrtli llist heskt smJ shimmers In tlijr glow?
No skins of eiiring smile sitcb a blue, I trow;
No replijr blows eo soft on olhei tUys,
Nor hums thy wooing lays.
Tlist Uio’ tlis leaf ewept iK'lplees liy tho hrecse
Suggests the Soul onoarried by Ite fate
Todey osrlh glory soems the lieitrt to sstn
Ainl Nefore, 'neath thy Midas touch, to fdesse
Till every end tlionght fltx-s.
Tomorrow let grim winter miister Iw ;
l..«t clouds downpour, snd wrathful winds oonlend;
liVt minor chords tho very lieert-stiings rend ;
AVovu ell sounds ho heard thh sobhing eea;
To<lNy we yield to than I

Mrs. Pl^ba Thomas, of Junction City,
III., WAS told by her docton sha had Con
sumption and that there was iio hope for
ber, but I wo bottles of Dr. King’s New
Discovery eompletely cun>d her and ehe
says iteevfd her life. Mr. 'fhos, Rggers,
139 Florida St. San Kmnolsoo, snffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result evervthiug
else then bought one liottle of Dr. king's
New Diseovery and hi two weeks was
Rored. He is naturatly thankful. It Is
rrsulis, of whioh these are samples, that
proves the wonderful efflenov of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Free
liiol bottles etJ. u Fortier's Drug Slo e
Keguler sixe 60o. and 61.00.

Her heart—how very frail It 1^ I
Pierced through with Cupid's darts ;
Her constitution's t|uite as weak :
Hhe dotes ou flints and starts.
A vision of rare loveliness.
Worth many thrflits of laneeA dream got up In silk and lace •
Tills maiden of romance ;
No more she haunts the novels page.
i’ll mdiiru bur loss for aye :
The heroine niuii worship now
la mwle of common clay,

'

0 realist, Cf modern school,
As o'er thy page [ gUiiOe,
1 l>eg of thee to give inn hack
My nialduii of rnmanco!

Cari.kton Conndk.

BEST ROUND STEAK for'IOo. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOc, per lb,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGEST, l2o, per lb,

ABOUT CLOTHINB.
Yes; they’re talking about it, and about
our clQtbing too. Well they may be; for
there’s nothing in Waterville better worth
talkiog about. ^ To have winter suit you,
you must be suited for it and from our
stoek. Two points about one’s olothiiig
stand out blsiiqgly visible, like a mountain
—the style and The value. There’s no mis
taking the fashionableiiess of onr suits any
more than there is tbe economy of buying
a good article at our figures. In buying
a suit, got something that won’t need to be
duplicated to get you through the season
without looking seedy. \ve have it at
siioh flgurek as

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

The kind That Cures
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Female Complaints, Nervous
Prostration, La Crippe, Blood,
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin
Troubles,
for Its TcSoTd has riever been
equalled in the annals of Medicine.
It is the fruit of scientific study
and experience, and its quick and
thorough action makes it a marvel
to the medical profession every
where. Its use to prevent disease
is as important as the cures made,
though not attracting so much at
tention. It wilt shake off a cold,
check a fever, make your food
digest.
Send your address to 99 Broad
St., Boston, and get FREE a copy
of ** The Life Boat.**

Isaiweeplng statement', bnl onr stock broom it
equal to It as surely os tentdimes make a dollar. The
best way to make a dollar Is to inflate tt by the aid of
our prioee for foot-wear that like MoGInty won’t bi
Raised. Neither will .the qnal^y of onr Shoes, be
cause It ie at the top already—and eo can't be any
higher. Many folks of many minds want many those
of many kinds, but not too many for ns and not one
of the many ever finds our flgnres too much either,
"Just right" desortbea the Shoe and price, the quality,
the style and the fit tn every case.

QUINCY MARKET^

w.

PARKER STEWART & CO,
WATEBV1X.I.E, niAIIVE.

make prices to close out
the entire stock of the late

G. H. CARPENTER,
in the store at 154 Main Street,
DURiisra

Waterville.

THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

WHEN IT IS MADE AT
A eartafai (mt Klnr of
OolocM,
TUs edictproclaimed flrom
hlitbrognei
"When there's mendlnx
to do.
Use !,• Pace's eine
R’s tbe ttronff*$4 adluttfe
that's knowine I ** ^

I Uncle
5am

is another MoRarch^

who specifies Le Page’s f^lue as the stand
ard, and uses it In the United States Arss*
nals, the Patent Office and the National
Museum. The Pullman Palace Car Co.
use It on their cars because of its great ^«eibiiitr and wonderful bolding povtr under
severe jolting and jarring. Yet it is equally
good for the most delicate fancy-work, and
contains no acid to discolor.
3

Disoharge.of Insolvents.
A hearing u-iU he bMl on tbe potttlons of
AMOS N. .STllANOE and
LUDHKU BKLANQER of Waterville.
Iniulvent Debtors, for a full discharge of ail their
debts, provablu under the Inoolvenoy laws of
.Maine, Ht tlie ITobate Court Room, Augusta, on
Monday, tbe tuenty-elgbth day of ilaniiary,
18b&, nt 2 o’clock I'.M.
AtleM:
HOWARD OWEN.
.
lleginler of the Court of Insolvency, v
AugiulH, iIaii. IS. 1896.
2t29
KKNN’BiiKr Con.HTV.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on the xuuoitd Moudayof January, 1896.
A certain Instniuieat, purporting to be toe lost
will and testament of
HKNUY 11. CAMPBRIJi, iateof Waterville.
In said county, •leceased.Tiaving been preeentM
for probate;
.
Okokuko. That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to tbe seconil Monday of
yebrtmry next, in the Waterville Hall, a newspa
per prHited in Waterville, that all persona Interesteil inny attend at a Court of Probate then to be
bolden at Augostu. nod show oanae, If any, why
tbe said liisirumeiit should not be provea. ap
proved and alloweti, lu the last will aud testa
ment of tbe said deceosiHl.
(i. r. STRVENd, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN, Register.
Sw94
otice

.4LXjiX>aE]3V 3SX1.0S.

You go away pleased with the
beauty and honest quality of
your new possession and the
price as well.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect Deo. 30» 1894.
Pabaknobr Tbains leave Waterville as follows:
Going Enst.
8.45 •. m.. for Bangor, dally Including Sun
days, and lor B. & A. K. R. via Otdtown, Bucksmrt, EMswortli, Bar Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Stephen and St. John, every day except Snudays.
5.30 n. m., for Skowhegan, dally, except Mon
days (mixed).
0.00 •. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft and
Bangor.
'
7.15 •. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.80 m. m., for Bangor and Mattawarukeag.
10.80 a. m., for Skowliegan.
3.50 p. m.. (Sundays only) for Bangor, VaneeboroitimSt. John.
4.30 p. tn., for Dover aud Foioroft, Green
ville via Dexter, ganger, Buoksport, Bar Harbor.
Aroostook County, St. Stephen and St. John.
4.88 p. tn., for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
Going West.
5.45 m, m., for Augusta, Bath, Rockland,
Portland and Boston,
8.80 •, in., for Oakland.
0.85 », tn., for Oakland. Farmington, Phillips,
Mechanic Falls, Romford Falls, Lewi>ton, Port
land and Boston.
9.85 a. m„ for Augusta, Brunswick, Bath,
Portland and Boston, duly, Sundays included.
8.85 p. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augiuta.
8.80 p. m • for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
8.18 p. in., Express for Portland aud Boston,
via Brunswick.
4.80j>. m., for Oakland.'
10.08 p. m., for Lewiston via Brunswick,Bath,
PortlancTand Boston via Aogtista, with Pullman
Sleeping Car, dolly, Including Sundays.
Dolly exonnlons for Fairfield, 16 eents; Oak
land,40oenta; Skowhegan, ll.OOroond trip.
PAT80NTU0EEB, Vice Pres. & Qen’l Manager.
r.B.BOOTHBT. Gen. Pam. and Ticket Agent.
Portland, December 28,1884.

ts bereby given that the subscriber

been duly upiiointed Administrator on
Nthehasestate
of

OIDUEHT II. CAKPENTKll, late of Waterville.
in the county of Kennebec, dccbioed, Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs: All perBons, therefore, having de
mands against tbe estate of aald deceased are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; nod
indebted to said estate are re<iucsted to make
KEN.'tKiiKC Coi'.srv.—lu I'robatfl Court at Au all
payment to inyself or to Mrs. E. P.
gusta, III vucatloii, oil the eighth day of .Jan timnedlate
Cakhbrtkr of Waterville, my agent for the
uary. 18UB.
above
purposes.
A crrtAin liiatruiiient, |>ur|)ortliig to tw the last
WaLTKK C. CARPENTER.
will niul testament of
Jan. 14,1806.
Sw34
HAUKIKT A.^CKAUD.lntaof Kenimehl,
III said county, di^aaeU, having been presented
I^OTICK >B hereby given that thesubeorlbere
for probate:
Okokiiko, HiHi iiuttce thereof be given three Lv iiHve beeu duly apiminted executrices of tbe
weeks sucoeoslvely. orjur to ^he fourth .Monday of lost wilt and testamenc ot
MARY T. GBTOIIKLL, late of Waterville.
•January next. In tlio Waterville Mall, a news
paper printeil lu Waterville, UiHt all {tersona in- In the County of Kcnnebvo. dvccoeed, testate, and
terestEHl may attend at a Court of Probate then have
..................................................,
undertaken that trust by
„..........
giving
„ bond
..........
os tho
to bo holden at Augusta, ami show cause, if any, law directs: All persons,
persona, therefore, having de<
......... , iiiaiidi
why the said instnimeiit ahiiild not Iw nrtivetl,
iiiands ngaJnet
against the
tbe (‘state
estate of
of said
said deceasea,
deceased, are
i
approved
........................
ami allowed,
...................
os the last
..................
will anu.testat
desired to exhibit the same for seUlement; and
meiit of Ibe tudd deceased.
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
a. T. STKVKN8. Judge, immediate payment to
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. Uegister.r 3w33
KL1.KN T. UKKD.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------MANY 0. CABLETON.
KxyNKliro Cor.NTV,—In Probate Court, held at
.Deo. 21, 1004.
3w34
Ai^ustH, UII the fimrth Monday of Deoeinber,'
......... - ------- DAVM) P. HUPTILL. Administrator on ihe' *^*^^^*011
of Interest
estate of
Deposits.
H. I). LlTl LEFIKliD,
,liRf, iniV
late t,l
of Winslow.
WEIIWIUW.
The Joint Hpeciitl Coiiiuiittee on Taxation here
in said county, dvueoecd, having inesenied his
drst and flnal account of admiiiMlraMon of said by give* notiee that a hearing will be held iu the
Senate Chamber:
estate for allowance:
Tineday. Jan. 22. 1800. at 2.X P. M.:
OHOKRr.n. That notice thereof be given three
On the order* received from the lost Legislature
weeks successively, prior to tho fourth .Monday
of tfanuary next, In thu Waterville Mail, a iiews- directing said oomniitteo to inquire Into tbe expjip4<r printed in Wafurville, that all iwreoiis in- idHlieucy of requiring National Bonks, I/>an and
t^restei] may attend at a J^obiite Court, then to Trust anu Private Banking Compantee, to make
be held Ht Augusta, and show cause, if auy, why rutiiriis aunualty to the OHsessurt of the Interest
Hearing Dsposite belniigliig to Individuals for
the BHine shniiid not be allowed.
ptirposee of taxation. U> order of committee,
a. T. 8TUVKN8. Judge
Z. A. (Di.HRKT, Becretoi^
Attest: HOWARD OWKN Itogister.
3w31

See that you get DANA’S.

Bearing

WWAtexrolUe, BCe.

CLOSING OUT SALE

THERE’S PLEASURE

ONE PRICE OLOTHIERS,

31 iVlain Street,iy&a

Intdlee* Dong. Kid Unttow. Pat. Up Gpwra and
Philadelphia To« for BIJIO.
price Bt.OO.

oa

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

Overpowering
,s the remedy, and overwhelming
is the proof given in ^avor of
DANA’S Sarsaparilla.TnejCURES
we quote are not only mar\’elous
in themselves, but they ai^ related
by your own neighbf/rs^^ people
living just wiiere tlicir stories are
publisl]ft;d. it is justly named

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

$|.00

Good Canned Corn, loc. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
Favorite String Beans, 10c. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
A very nice 40c. Oolong Tea for 25c. per lb. 5 lbs.
New California Raisins for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. per lb. Good Lard in tubs,
7 I-2C. per lb.
In our Meat Department we have
reduced- prices. We are selling

Cartl'nf Thanks.

We hereby extend our thanks to the
fritMula iind iieighhors who so kindly a»aisted iis nt the time of our recent great
bereavement Wo would.also express our
appreciation of tin* kiiidiioss shown iu the
gifts of Iwaiitifiil fl »wei*t.
■ ,
F»i:i> J. CoNNOit,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Silver NoYelties, etc., etc.

Evarlshown in WaUrville.all at the lowest prieee. 1 also make
$4
50 perBbl.
a apMialty of fitting eye gfoseee and spectaeloe. Examination free
4
25 perBbl.
4
00 perBbl.
* Graduate Optician,
52 Main 8t, Waterville.
Good Family Flour $2,95

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
ROB ROY FLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR, A good all-round Flour. $3,50,

$6.86, $8.86, $10 and $12.
^

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I
I have /Art opened a lot
New Goods and have
largeft and beet eeleoted stocks of
nue ot tlie I4rge

We have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands of Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few ol our prices for the present:—

22 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,

The Malden of Roiimnce.
Alxtve her alnhftster brow,
Her heir Is like s|iui) geld ;
Her eyee lieneath shlnfl'llko llie stnrs :
Her mouth’s .ofroee-hud mold.
Her U'no li soiuetlilng (|utle iiitdliiio ;
Her cheeks are rose and cream ;
She glides. She Roals: she docs not naik—
This evsnoscoiit dream I

w!«FWDR«,.,ik«iE

EEUlSiESTlVE STOTICE.
The Ck>mmlttee on Judiciary will give a public
hearing at their rooms in the State House, Tueeday, Jan. 23d, 1886, Ht 3 o’clock V.M., on the Act
to extend Charter ot Oakland Water Ck>.
By order of Committee,
2wS3
W. J. KBOWLTON, Sec'y.

Eeginlative Notiee.
hearing at theivroom in tbe State House, Wed
nesday. Jau'y. 80,1806, at 2o’oloek P. M., on the
Bill to Amend Section 7, of Chap. 329 of Private
and Special Laws of 1881, Relating to Municipal
Coart 0/ Waterville.
By order of Committee,
W. J. KNOWLTON, SecreUry,
2w34

Dingo Steam Laundry.
Office: KLDBN BLOCK.
115 MAIN ST.
Work sent Mondays and Thursdaya and reoelved Wednesdaya and Saturdays. This is
one of the beat eqmp|>ed laundries in tho State
for doing all first-class work.
84^'
DO YOU WANT

GENtllNE PATENT MEDICINES

This stoek consists of

of various makes and grades, all of which will bear
the usual guaranty of the reliable Mfr’s making them.
Such well-knoWn makes of machines asihe Davis and House
hold, and in Pianos the thoroughly reliable and high grade
IvERS & Pond in ebonized case, the McCammon in antique
oak, and the Trowbridge.
*

All These Are Perfectly Rev Steel.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES P

WE
HAVE
THEM

In urder to secure to our cus
tomers tbe lowest cash prices on
Patent Medicitiee, wehavedeeided
to give one package or bottle ot
any dollar.or fifty cent article that
is sold at the regular price, Free,
provided fire of tbe same are pur
chased at our store within 6 months

Call snd get one of our

REBA-XE OA-EES,
And Save Money.

DORR'g DRUG STORH.

GEORGE W. DORR, : : Drngglst.
Messenger’s Notice.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kkmmkbbc S8.,
January 10th, A. D.. IMer
his is to give notice. That on the 7th
day ol January, A. D. 1805, a warrant in In
solvency WHS issued out of the Court of Insoiebncy
for said County of Kennebec, against tbe estate
of
WILLIAM H. TYLER of Winslow,
adjudged to bean InsolventDebtor, on petition of
said debtor which petition was filed on tbe
7th day of January, A. D. 1896, to which date
luUrest on clalmsls to be computed; that the
payment of any debts to or by said Debtor, and
the transfer aud delivery of auy property by him
— forbidden
.4— by
/--------ilingof tlr-^--^
are
, law:
.................................igoftheCrMthat
a meetl
------------ ------------Itors
ot said liebtor, to
prove tb»r debts and
choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden at
Probate Court room In Augusta, on the 28th day
of .lauuary, A. D. 1896, at2 o’clock In the after
noon.
Given under my ha:.d tlie date flrst above written.
JAMES P, HILL. Deputy Sherltf.
At Messenger of the Court of Insolveney for
said County of Kennebec.
3w33

T

JLeg^iMladYe IVotice.
Tlie Comr^ttee on Judiciary will give a public
hearing at their room lu the SMte House, Tuee(lay, Jim’y. 29, 1886, at 2 o'clock P. .M^ 00 tbe Resofve proposing Amendment to tbe (Constitution
relating to Muiiloipul Indebtedness.
PasseDfen for Boston, New York, and points
By order of Committee. -Booth aud Weet, will find tbe Waria KoDTli via
W. J. KNOWLTON, Secretary.
tbe elegant, new, and palatial eteamere
2wS4

I also have^^^o^

Secoh(d-Hand

(flBStou)

Pianos.

VioloeceUos, Deoble-Basses, VioUns from
$i.75 to $20.00.
Baojos aod Trimmings for same, -Goitar SheetHosic, both Standard ed Cheap Editiens. *
at a nominal figure.

All these Wilj go Cheap.
Parties who have been thinging of buying anything in the
Musical Line will not fail to give this matter careiul attention.
Musicians and Music Teachers can replenish their stocks at a
great saving.
Courteous treatment and all goods exactly as represented.
Butterick's patterns. Delineators and Monthly sheets for
February now in.

COMB> E>

Portland and Tremont

NOTICE.

Square

Some of which will go for a mere trifle.
Our handsome Story & Clark organ, and many second-hand
ones which have been in the renting stock. Four or
five octave melodeons at your own price.

(ItfftOU)

BETWeCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,

OUDERBO, That tbe time for the reception of
petitions and bills for private and speelal legis
lationII be limited to Thursday,,
Tnursday, January 31,1886,
and that all petitions and bills 10061116(1 after
that dnle be referred to the next •gislature.
RcaiI and passed.
W. 8. (XyrrON.Clerk.
A true copy. Attest:
''
3wSS
•
W. 8. (X)TTON. Clerk.

£

leaving Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Boetoo, dally
exeepilDg Sunday, at 7 F.x., a moet epjoyable and
eomfortaole link in tbetrjounwy,
Elegant etoterooms, electric
lighte and balls, end
• • 111
every modem appliance of comfort and luxury,
rhruiigbtlekeisatlowratesataod to all prindpM
railway gtailpus.
Itctumluf. leave India Wharf, Boston, doily exiqit Sundays, at 0 r.M.'

c.

J. F. IISCOMB. Gsa. Agent. Portland, F

Carpet^! Carpets! Carpets!
.

,

■ „ \ . r.

Having purchased the entire Carpet and Window Shade stock of L. H. Soper & Co., at a GREAT SACRIFICE, we shall for
the NEXT 30 DAYS offey tp the public some Wonderful Bargains in carpets. We do this in order to make room for our spring
stock which is already coming in and because wC must turn them into money at once. We quote a few prices to convince you of
this Great Opportunity.
.
"
.
,

Best all Wool extra Supers, 50 and 60c.—
Regular price, 65 to 75 cents.

Body Brussels, from $1.00 to $1.25.—
Regular price, $1.25 to $150

Mouquettes, $1.10—
Regular price, $1.26

Tapestry Brussels from 50 to 85 cents—
Regular price, 75 to $1.00

Velvets, extra quality, $1.15.—
.
**
Regular prfee, $1.35

Axminsters, $1.25—
Regular price, 01.50

^ Rugs all prices, frbm 90c. to $18.00. 8*.

. ■

,

'

.

V

'

*

i'V,'' '

Straw Hattiiigs ttom 20 cents to}i5 cents.

Window Shades from IJcents to hOcents.
.

-

*’

V

Special prices on shades in qualities.
‘

•As January is one of tlj|Svtdull months, we shall also offer special .ipducements in our' Furniture Kand Crockery departments throughout this £fd|l*^:rV

The Waterville Mail.
■■ T:

1 sill

H. C. PBINCB.

FBIIMY, JANUARY 18. 1896.
f'.-

Local News.
Irving Hayden has sold his seveO'y^ar
old gelding by Broadway to Thomas K.
Call of Portsmouth, N. H. .
Samaritan Lodge, No. 39, 1- O. O. V.,
worked the first degree on two candidates
at their meeting WATnesday evening.
An overturned kettle of lard on one of
the big ranges at <5tten bakery threatened
a serious blase for a few moments Tuesp
day.
At St Mark\ nest Sunday morning,
the Rev. J. W. SfMks will read the Pas
toral Letter of the House of BfVhops to
the Clergy and Laity.
It is reported that the Elmwood Park
at Norridgewook has changed hands and
that the new managment bas olalmed
July 4 as the date of its first summer
meeting.
An illustrated lecture on "Egypt and
Athens” will be given by James De Nor
mandie of Boston at the Cnitariap church
the evening of Feb. 5, under the anspioes
of the Unity Club.
Although this is the regular year for
the bolding of a Grand Army Fair the
members of W. 8. Heath Post have deeided, after some disoussion of the matter,
not to attempt to have a Fair this year at
all..
The pood Cheer Whist Club, one of
last season's organisations,* had its first
meeting for the year at Mrs. E. C. Wardwell’s Tuesday evening. The prise win
ners were Cfaas. Cluk'ey, Miss Lon Morrill
and H. B. Holland.
Mrs. £. L. Jones entertained a party of
friends at whist Thursday evening at her
home on Pleasant street. Seven tables
were surrounded by players, and prises
were won byMrr.' Cordelia Ford, Mrs. L.
A. Tucker and Mrs. F. A. Lovejoy.
The installation of the officers of Water
ville Lodge, No. 221, N>E. O. P., which
was to have occurred Tuesday evening,
was postponed for one week on account of
the concert and ball given by Havelock
Lodge at City Hall on the satoe evening.
A woman’s temperance mass meeting (s
to be held at the Unitarian oburob next
Sunday afternoon at four o’clock. The
meeting is open to women only^ and all
women who are interested in the cause pf
temperance are invited and expected to be
present
Mutual Aid Ix>dge, Knights of Honor,
installed the following officers Wednes
day evening: C. E. Matthews, Dictator;
J, H. N. Penney, Past Dictator; 0. G.
Carleton, Vice Dictator and Recorder; J.
F. Percival, Secretary. J. H. N. Penney
acted as installing officer.
Tbnrsday eveniug’s west-bound Pullman
waS'Over an hour late in reaching the
Waterville sUtion. The delay was oooariooed by a blase in one of the sleeping
care caused by a gas jet,'in ooosequence of
whieh the train bad to be rnu back iuto
Bangor after it bad got several miles out
of that city.
•
A large number have it in mind to go
to Augusta to listen'to the address of
Ijady Henry Somerset to he given at the
OpenuHonse on the eveuiog of Jan. 31.
It is probable that the number may be
suflBoiently large to warrant the running
of a special train for their acooinmodation.
The local dealers have been getting out
ibetr ioe for the summer of *95 and have
that far secured a very superior article.
Tbe quelity of the ioe ts'exoeUeut, there
being no snow ioe, as it is called, mixed
up with tbe clear, solid l^lucks, which
average some thirteen or fourteen inches
in tbiokness.
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As aoon as tbe special uoiou services are
ended rehearsals will be begun for tbe
Old Folks’ oouoert to be given at some
date yet to be decided upon at tbe Baptist
ehnroh under tbe auspioea of tbe Woman’s
Aasooiation. Judge W. C. Pbilbrook will
have charge of tbe rehearsals, which will
be aix or more in number.
Mrs. Winslow uf Saco, Mrs. Boqoey of
Portland and Mrs. Annie Sargent Hunt of
Augusta are in tbe city today attendiog a
meetiDg of tbe committee of women who
have in charge the work of securing fuuds
for the erection of a new dormitory tor
tbe women students at Colby. Ihe meet
ing ie held at the home of htra. Pepper,
who is also a member of tbe eommtttee as
is Mrs. E. W. Hall.

studies. He had loten led to finish hie mattert, bolding tbe office of cnperrleor of
lobools many yeara. He waa a brother of
oourse in I*hiladelphia hut his fether’s the late Dr. J. H. Hanson of Waterville,
death renders it necessary that he should for eo many years principal of the Coburn
be situated i«i that he can eome here now Classical Institute, and in features, vniee
and then to look after buBinoss matters.
| and maiiT other ehaiaeternties, strongly
roteinbled him.
Mies Hattie Holmes gave a very pleai- ^
aiit party in honor of the birthday of Mies , On Tuesday evening Diinlap Chapter
F. and A. M., with invited guests to tbe
Eililh H. IlHitaon of tbe olaas of .’07 at number of one hundred or more assembled
Colby, Monday evening,- at the home of j at-tlio Masooie hall, and enjoyed a fine
Prof. W. A. Rogerson Union street. Six-j entertainment of songs, musto and social
teen of the friends of the two yming ladies talk. I'he Misses Ola, Randall and Sadie
wc^ present and had a most enjoyable W'ard each sang a solo, and a seleot ehoir
gave some choice muaio. Prof. Hall of
time.
Waterville rendered fine ooroet solos.
Miss Effie Stevens has gone to lk>eton About nine o’clock partners were eelected
and
the order of march was taken to G. A.
to begin her musical studies. She will be H. dining
room, where a floe turkey sup
greatly missed iu the musical oiroles of per, prepared by Mrs. Smiley of tlie hotel,
this oily. Her place in the choir of tbe awaited the expectant crowd. Ample
The soft weather ol the iRlier part of' Congregational ehnroh next Sunday will iuBlioe was done it, and ttora, than one
last week and -of Sunday was followed bo \taken by Mrs. Frank Hubbard and basketful was left. Another march was
Sunday uight by a sharp ooid wave, thereNji a prospect that this arrangemeut made to the hall above, where to the
music of Hall’s orohestra those disposed
which left the sidewalks a glare of ice and may be 'permanont. Mrs. Hubbard will danced till the small hours. All orofilled up the road bed of the electric rail also take Miss Steven’s place as soprano iu nouiieed tbe enlertainiueot one of tbe
best our Masonic brethren in China have
way. It was the middle of Monday fore tho Temple Street Quartette.
over hfd.........................................................
noon befure Snpt. Brann g^it the snow
Frank W. Gowen of onr city. Past
plough through from Fairfield to the Deputy *11. W. (y. Templar of the United
lower end of the route so that the cars States, now at work in Pimnsylvania, is
Charles Jackins recently cut a large
oould cover the entire line. Tbe plow did meeting with great snocets. The Tem
hollow elm tree which oimtained fifty
its worK iidmirably and but fur its efficien plar Eiliioator, the official organ of tbe or pounds of honey.
cy as a track clearer tbe road wuul^ have der of Good Templars of Pennsylvania
The remains of David Ellis, a former
been of little service fur a whole day or contains his likeness and a sketch of his resident of this town, were brought here
more. The way the plow cleared off two life in itf issue fu «lan. 7. From a humble from Riverside for burial in the cemetery
. ,
or three inches of solid ioe from tbe rails beginning as a temperance lecturer in on Fort Hill, Monday.
Mr. Dunning the chairman of our Board'
was a surprise to those who had never Maine, MK. Guweii has worked up and
of Seleotroen is now oouflned to his bed
seen^t work under similar conditions.
won distinction as a strong and efficient from a surgical operation, which, it is
An alarm of fire from box 58 called out organizer.
hoped, will be suooessful.
tbe department to a blase in the City
Mrs. Effie Smitk who, while visiting ber
George Otis Smith, a SWbwhegan boy,
Hotel building Friday evening at about has been awarded - the soholarship in sister Mrs. Scott Drummond, was taken
very
sick with inflamroatiou of the bowels,
8.30. Tbe firemen got to tho fire very Geology ill Johns Hopkins University,
is now on the mending hand.
qiiiokly and bad it uuder control after a Baltimore. Md. This is the third scholar
Seventy-five of tbe friends of Mrs.
few minutea’ work. Tbe fire caught by ship ^at has been awarded graduates of Msry Freeman met at her house on Tues
the grounding uf an electric light wire and Colby at this University within four years, day evening for tbe purpose of bestowing
ran up between the walls, breaking- out tho others being King of Portland and upon her a benefit, which consisted of
aWnt forty-three dollars in money and
again at the second story. The lost on Mathews of Brookline, Mass. Those t/nivarious articles of value making the
tbe building, which is owned by Hubert D. vessity soliolarships are awarded as ainoniit up to 850.
Rloe and Miss M. L. Page, amounted to honors, and it is to the credit of Colby
about $400. Tbe damage to tbe hotel University and to W. S. Bayley, professor
properly was only about $150. It was of Geology and Mineralogy at that col
Tbe schools reopened Monday.
fortunate that the fire occurred when it lege, under whom tliese men fitted fur the
O. £. Emery is rooviug bis family to
did instead of later in the night, for only department of Geology at Johns Hopkins, Skowhegan.
the promptness with which the depart that they should each receive the honor;
Tbe road oommitsioner hM been doing
ment got to work saved a blaze which King in ’92, Mathews in ’93 and Smith iu a good job on the streets.
might easily have proved a very costly ’95.—Somerset Reporter.
While coasting tbe other dav Gertrude
one.
The death of one of Old Town’s oldest Sweet broke her leg in two places above
the ankle.
Although the season fo^ wheeling is a aud mo^st respected citizeire occurred Sun
Maurice Sullivan is verpr sick with
good ways ahead yet, tbe riders are begin day moriiiug iu tho person of William N. Bright’s disease. There is hitle hope for
Soppr
at
his
residence
on
Brunswick
his recovery.
ning to plan for it. The number of wheels
There have been no new oases of diph
in the city increased wonderfully last sea street. Mr. Soper has been suffering for
theria in town for two weeks aod a half.
some
'time
with
au
acute
case
of
jauiidioe
son, and some of tbe men made a record
It is hoped that there will be no more.
but
has
been
able
to
get
about
uutil
very
of miles ridden much larger than in any
Tbe sociable held 4t tbe Baptist oburob
former season. A good, many used oy- recently. He was about 81 years of age. Tuesday nveoing was a great success. The
olouieters and knew pretty nearly how Mr. Super in his earlier days was a prunii- candy from the confectionery table was
muob ground they covered. Bujt one or nent lumberman doing a large and thriv delicious aud so was tbe supper.
A. J; Hallett bas filled bis ioe house
two reached the 2,000 mile mark, while ing business. Tbe mills be operated were
with about 000 tons of good ioe, all of it
several approached that figure closely. situated on about tbe same site ns the between twelve aud fifteen inches thick.
Tbe manufacturers are placing their agen woolen mill now stands and for a long Mr. Hallet is now getting out ioe for tbe
cies. H. E. Dablberg, representative of time the busiuess was couducted under tbe farmers.
the New England agents for the Stearns firm name of Henry K. and W. N. Sopor
D. Libby who bas of late been troub
bioyole, was in the city, Wednesday, and l>ut later was changed to Soper & Clark. led more than usual with bis hip trouble
has
bad
a surgical operation performed.
The
deceased’s
strict
integrity
and
busi
seoured H. C. Prinoe as the agent For Wa
Two pieces of bone were taken from bis
terville. The Stearns is a new wheel for ness abilities matio fur him many friends. hip. He is now doing well.
thia vicinity, but most riders and all read He was a member of the board of seleotTbe Oakland Eleotrio Light Company
ers of bioyole literature know about the meu for a. term uf years. There remains have elected the following officers for the
to mourn his loss one step son Mr. Luther year 1895: J. Wesley Gilman, W. A.
"Yellow Fellows.”
Soper, a successful meruhniit of Water Blake and Geo. W. Field as directors.
W. S. Heath Post, No. 14, (L A. R., ville, and two daughters, Mrs. Ira Ballard, Geo. T. Bryant was elected treasurer and
held a rousiog camp fire, Tbursdav eve of this city, andMiss Etta .Qoper, of J^ Wesley Gilman President of the direc
tors.
ning, in honor of Past Post Commander Worcester, Mass.—Banogr CourrUr. ■
Tbe Tuesday Reading Club met with
Gilpatriok. ^UIologRtion^' of visiting com
Mrs. Frank L. Given. Following is the
One of tbe most uuiqne books r*of'tlie programme: John Trumbull, 17M 1831,
rades ^vrfre present from the A. J. Billings
Poet of China, Mullen Post of Vassalboio, season has junt been annonnced| entitled Mrs. M. 8. Holmes; readiug, MoFingal.
^Campaigns of Curiosity,” published by
SergL Wym'iii Post of Oakland, Joseph F. Tennyson Neely, Chiuago. Miss Eliza Miss Helen Smiley; Joel Barlow, 17541812, Mrs. J. Wesley Gilman; essay. Poets
W. Lincoln Post of Sidney, and E. P. beth L. Banks, a brilliant Ameriouu girl, of
tbe Period, Mrs. W. K. Piukham.
Pratt Post of Fairfield. After a short has collected a series of her journalistic
Frank Wyman, son of H. R. Wyman,
business session of the (KMi, tbe doors were experiences in Lnudun which are so clever died at his home last Friday from con
and courageous that she has met the ap
thrown open to tbe visitors and an iiour or proval of tbe eutire British press. No oth sumption, after au illness of about six
mure was spent in sooial chat and in lis er young woman has attempted so many months. Tbe funeral took place at the
tening to addresses by Department Com "campaigns,” as she culls them, in so short Baptist ohuroh, Sunday afternoon. Frank
vfaa born in Sidney, in August, 1872. He
mander Gilman; Mr. Gilpalrick aud oth a time, and carried them through so suc- has always lived here and bis death is
oessfully. By her fl.ishing expose of IjOUers. At 0.30 the party of seventy-six in don snobbery and sejvHnt slavery, Miss mourned by every one.
Next Tuesday evening Prof L'^slie A.
all sat do#D to a baked bean supper, : Banks has opened wide the eyes of tho
served by caterer Hamilton in tbe banquet whole English iiutiun, who witliuiii a mo- Lee of Bowdoio college will present bis
illustrated
leoture, "A Summer io Labra
^nent's
argument
grahofully
yield
the
clev
ball of the post. Tbe time after supper
er American girl the palm. Tne b'ujk is dor,” at Memorial h^l. Prof. Lee’s trip.to
till eleven o’clock was spent in a smoke bandsumelv illustrated. The volume is Labrador bas excited great popular inter
talk, the telling of war stories and the issued in Neely’s Library of Choice Liter- est, and our oitizeos will probably give
him a full bouse. Prof. Lee aud bis com
lure.
*
singing of songs.
panions experienced many hardships and
Tbe Arm of Davis and Soule, prumotera,
dangers and it will be both interesting aud
Coburn ClasslOni Instttqfe.
instructive to hear him.
of this city bas been doiug a very satisfac
The Pbilpnoatileaii Debating society
At the meeting called for tbe readiug
tory business during the past year. They
held its meeting oil Friday evening. The room Iasi Wednesday the following offi
have been tbe pr rooters of several entire
subject was, Resolved, that nil Union sol cers were elected: W. M. Ayer, Presi
ly new lines of business and at the present
diers should reeoivo a pension. Afilmative, dent;- Lyman R. Lee, Vioe-President;
time have agents - at work for them in
Geo. II. Foster, Seo’y and treks. Thirty
Mr. Fogg, Mr. Foye. Negative, Mr. T. trustees were eleuted. They appointed the
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia aud Ontario,
Gilbert, Mr. Merrick. After an able dis- following persons on tbe executive comaside from tbeir operations in Maine and
enssiou tho victory was awarded the mittee at their last meeting Saturday
tbe rest of the'States. Mr. Davis has for
aflirmative. There were tbe following night: E. W. Foster, F. L. Given, Mrs.
some time bad charge of tbe interests of
A. R. Small, MIm Alice Benjamin, Mrs.
tbe firm in tbe Provinces while Mr. Soule extemporaneous speeches, "Is a dog a Geo. Hi Winegar. The meeting adjourned
nuisance,” C. F. Towiie; "Farming,” R. A. till further notice, ft is boMd that this
looks after Maine and Massachusetts. The
Crosby; "Which is tbe better sport, base readiug room qoestion will be pushed to
firm during the year has organised tbe
its utmost as it will be a benefit to tbe
ball or fout-bali,” Cnpt. Ed Rioe.
Combioatiou Commode Company In Can
At a special meeting of the club held town.
ada, where it is doing very well. Henry
Wednesday it was votetl to hold a joint
H. Whitney, president of this company, is
public meeting with tbe Young Jjadles
now in New York with a line of samples
Literary Society. The proposed date is
of the ouinmodo for exhibition at the Fur
the third Friday of next term.
niture Exposition, which opened Jan. 14
Cut out this advertUemeni,
Through the efforts of Prof. Johnson, a
and will last unUl Feb. 1. Another euler^
snd send it to the mskers of
reading room is being fitte^ up, and wil)
prise which the Waterville firm bas been
be ojoropletely furnished at'tbe beginniug
pushing is that uf tbe Harrison Mining
of next Iatiu.
Company of Colorado. A ten-stamp mill,
The Institute oluses its doors this week,
one of the largest and finest in -Soiith
I WisUiig Povder
for a fortnight’s vacation.
western Colorado is to be started the first
of Februarv.
CORRESPONDENCEwith your address and 14c.
in stamps, and return mail
PERSONAL.
you’ll rec^ve their beautiful

Complaint is made to Thr Mail that
one morning early io the week, parties in
various seetioua of the city found that they
oould secure no water thrmigb the faucets
at their homes, end It is certain that for
•everal hours the reteryoir must have been
either empty or with s> little water in it
that ibeA oould have been no protsiire
through the mains. What the result
would have been, in case uf a fire can
easily be guessed. There must have been
several honre when no water conld be
had through the pipes, and the matter is
certainly worthy the attention of the city
authorities. It is understood thiCtThis is
not tbe first time that this thing has oo*
otirred.
^

Cut Me Out
[YORINE

A pretty good-sised party will go from
thia city to attend the entertainment at
tbe Fairfield Opera House this eveuiog to
vbe given by Mrs. l.<eonard aud Mias Sulli* van,' under the auipiors of tbe young
Lieutenaut Otho B. Farr wa& in tbe
ladies of tbe ' Universallst oburob. Tbe
eharaeter of. tbe entertainment was ex- city for a short time Thursday.
S. W. Pbilbriok of Skowbegaii waa in
- plained in last week’s Mail. A oar will
be in readiness to bring the Weterville the city Wednesday as the guest of Dr.
people home after the dfiooe which Is to W. M. Pulsifer.
follow tbe entertainment
Mr. Chiba, the Japanese student at
Tbe meeting of the Unity Club, last Colby, Is to deliver a leoture at SkowbeTueedsy evening, wu in charge of the So- gan Saturday ou "The habits and oustoioa
,, oial Committee. A short entertainment of the Japanese.”
Mr. and Mrs. Evaoder Gilpatriok
was given, then refreehments'were served,
and the test of the evening wss spent in a start today for a visit to relatives iu
sooial way, tbe piano that has been placed Waldo oouuiy aud at Rookland.
ia tbe lower rooms adding muob to tbe en>
Mrs. Daua P. Foster bas returned from
joyment of tbe oooasion. Tbe attendanoe a visit to her father at Millbridge.
^ was large apd the svening very enjoy
Prof.,W. S. Bayley has returned from a
able. Tbe next meetiiqf will W in the visit to Baltimore where, with Mrs. Bayehnroh, Tneedey evening, Feb. 6, when ley, be spent the oollego vacation.
Rev. Jamee DeNormaodie of Roeton will
Miss Sara D. Lang returned-Saturday
. giv« an illustrated teotore on Egypt
from her trip to Philadelphia. Ou her
Tbe^lon services of the evaagelioal way borne she stopped at Purtlaud to visit
ehnrebes, wbiob began with tbe "week of tbs sobools of that city.
r prayer,” have been continued ibis week.
Col. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby were iu
On Monday evenleg the serviee consisted ibis city over Sunday.
t of a woman’s prayer meeting at tbe MethR. W. Duun, Esq., made a business trip
’ odist ebnich, 1^ by Mirs, Chalmers. Tues
to Bangor^Toesday.
day evening there was preaohing by Bev,
W. 0. Stewart of Bangor. Was the guest
W. U. SpsDoer, D. D„ attbe same ehnrob.
of A. F. Drummond Wednssday.
Wednesday evepiog Bev. W. F. Berry
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Qoodridge spent
pfsanhsd at the Congregational ohurek
and Thonday evening Rev. 0. Y. Waab- Sunday with friends in Skowbegau.
Department Commander -Gilman of
bom ooeopM the pnlplt at tbe Baptist
ekurob.' Mr. Speaesr preaohss at tbe Oakl nd aud Major Merrick of this city
were at Skowbegao Tuesday, perfecting
•ame plaee this svtning.
arrangements ior tbe reospUou of the G.
-Thursday, Jan, 31, wUl be % Wg day for
A. R veterans at tbeir‘*auimal eiioarop|bpse women of Maine who bellevs in
ment.
.;-^oal soflrage, for at that time there will
Bev. O. D. fi. Pepper, D. D., preached
be a eonferenee of- lepdem at the Baptist
at AugiUtn at tn o^slark Ip the at Livermoii^Falli last Sunday moroing
t^fineon; a legislative kea^g on tbe apb- and evening,
of the muoieipal balli^ far women at
o’eloek ia the afiamooa at thn State
and in the evening at eight o*eloQb
meeting at the Opara Boom tn be
by Lady Henry Somenpt, wUh
the CeeUian QBaitette. Halt
be givM by the laflrords ta
•.Jl^ to to pc«mt It tk*

MissLoue Mattbewrgave a party to a
number of ber friends oa tbe oeeSsion of
bin aighteeotb birthday Thursday sveoiiig
at bev boms on Sebool street.
Willis F. Joy of
Forks, Dak.. U
tba fMSSt of Hon. C. F. Johnson, his
west to Branwisk
thW ■•wi$g W aoatiaaa ha wdi
.'T,*

WASHINGTON
One uf the oldest aud most prominent
oitizeus of China,-Dana C. HaiiHun, Ksq ,
SOUVENIR SPOON.
died ou Sunday at the age' of 84 years.
Mr. Hnnsou had held various uffices in tb^
B WILLIAMS CO.,
girt of bis townspeople and waa in bit Addnu, THE J.Clutonbury,
Ct.,
younger dayZ greatly intercKted in school
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT.

THE

m

LltMwr V«*ss.
F. Tennyson Neely bee the honor to an'
(1_____
nonnee a new .book ‘ "by n:.i___
RichardI llrnry
Savage, entitled "A Daiigliter of Judas.”
'Phis story is pronoMnoe«l ny Wst critics, to
lie one of tbe bi*st vet written liv Col. Sav
age, not even excepting his first masterpiece "My Official Wife.” Its fifteen ohapters deal with Now York City and ita rest
lets personal activities, with the usual
dramatio inoideuts involving motive, char
acter and resultant moral effeols. Tho
book is realistic, without evil license nr
any moral taint. Ita men and women live
move and breathe io these sparkling
pagM. It is published in Neely’s Library
of Choice Literature.
*
I ...........
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fl EALLERTli DRY DODDS STORE.
THE EVENT OF THE REASON..

Our Entire Stock of $30,000 YYortR of Herciiandise Harked Down, Down.

In this city, Jan. 17, Mr*. Luey Piper, aged 87
yosra.
P, .1. Connor, sged S7
In this oity, Jan. V
years.

REGARDLESS
IF YOU

FOR ONE WEEK
THE

COME AND PRACTICE ECONOMY.

BOSTON STORE
Will Mil Cambrlo and.BwIss
Edges at about half pri^'.
• Ib. wide, So., worth 6
10 ia. wide. 19c., worth 90
45 iB.WldeTsTl-Vc.
worth OOo

Colored Dress Goods.

Don’t buy Old Style Dress
Goods, wlien you oan purohaso nSw Spring Shadss In
Hue, all wool, double width,
Importe*! Goods, at 90c.
These goods would be a3*argsin at OOc*

JACKETS.
A few Winter GaruienU.
Former price, $§.00.
Now. $9.00

SHEETING.
Lockwood Cotton,
Heat llleaehed Cotton, Oc

J. C. FULLER & CO.

............................ 45c.

.00

"

“ , " 59c.

. At Hnir Price,

DoYflu Sl^et P»Billy?

AND

:iO in. l.«ckwood Cotton at

At prices lower than ever
before.

6c. a yd.

CASE
ALSO^

Li^ht Prints,

iI'

e.’vtire stock

at 3c. per .yar<).|

Ladies’ Fleeced, Jersey,

CASE

Ribbed Vests and Pants,

Ginghams,

Onting Flannels,

At 10 cento each.

I

at sc. per yard.|

'-OF-^

Pillow Case and wide Cottons
-

FOR SHEETS, .

. ...

at unheard-of low prices.

IT’S ONE BAD POINT.
We have received hundreds of oommeodatory letters, but here is one with
a note of complaint in it. Tbe proprie
tress of a Massachusetts hotel writes us
about

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed.
"I am more than pleased with them;
all that I have against them is tbatjt
is such hard work to get my 'boarders
to leave them iii the tnurulng.”
8o take warning; if you dou’t want
any sleeping in the house, don’t get a
Pilgrim.* It is a wonderfullj regtful
bed; it’s strong, too, and durablOv The
Slattkd Pilgrim is the best moder
ate-priced bed ill the world.
But those oomraoii wire imitations
are quite a different matter,

Note: We have just finished taking aeeoxiht of Stock, and find our stock of goods
altogether too large for this season of tho year. In order to GREATLY REDUCE our
stock immediately we offer all goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Outside Garments Almost Given Away.
: THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.

aighest Award World’s Fair, 1009.

ATKINSON FURNI8HINB GO.,
Silver Street,
WATKBTILLK,
Kvery Genuine Piigrtni bis this braw tag.

JCGtSTgBFn trade
Atlas Ttok Co., Hueton aud New York.

KNIGHTS or FTTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 80
Caatle Hall, Plaisted’s Blocks
Waterville, Me
Meets every Ihuriday evening.
WATBBVILLK LODGE. P. * A. M

A

No* 88*

Another Word
To you
From
DOW

Attest, >

T. B. AANSTKD, See’y.

WE TAKE AGCODNT OF STOCK FEBRUARY Ist.
*

To make this easy we must reduce our stock to the lowest
possible point. To reduce stock we must reduce prices, and that
is just what we have done.
SPECIAL PRICES ON-

ABOUT

X. O. O. ». •
SatnarlUtD Lodge, No. SO, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o'clock.
Isi Wednesday, • Initiatory dt^ree.

FLOUR.

..

4th

SPECIAL - SALE!

SPECIAL GOI^UNICATION.
91, 1805.

KoBday BveniBg, dWa
Work 8d.

" '

8d

Ahlram MneBmpment, No. SO, meets on the
Sd Bad dth Prlday of each month.
Canton H^Uhx, No. S4, meets on the 1st
IrldhT of aaeh month.
tvS
DOBCAS BBBEKAH LODGB, NO, 41,
I. O. O. N.
Meetslst and 9rd Tuesday svaalogs of eaeh oiontb
INITIATOBT DBGBEB the Ut Tuesday.
WATBBVILLM LODGB, NO. 5, A. O. D
Itegular Msstinga at A«0,U. W. Halt
Aa]foi.D Bkoog.
Second and Fonrth Taeedaye of eech Month

BtT^OPJf.
VIOBLITT LODGB, Ni\ 8,
A. O. U. W.

D. OF H.

Meets Ut and Ird Wedaeadaysof saoh moath
A. O. U. W. HALL.
A HNOIJ> RIXIOR

GROCERY!

jRiED AND GREEN FRDIT.
WEOItRTTHIFROITOITHE JAISIN finESTlOH.
EOERVTRIIO II TOE

FANGY GROCERY and BOniED GOODS LINE.
Now is a good time to buy a barret of that

“BEST FLOUR ON EARTH.”
THE CASH GROCERY.

Ali Dress Goods at Lowest Prices Ever Known.!

Wardwell Bros.,

ABOUT

MOLASSES.

TO LET I
BOB0B5 AND'OABBXAOBt.

. FOR SALE!
We have just taken
^HouM I/OU on PiMMUt and Dalton 8tr««U:
tiro
ttlM
hooMa
on Planaant Stiaoi. For tenna'
in three grades of
P. D. MtJDO. Puntral Olraetor,
strictly pure goods. Uf M 14tf tT., or
15D4LTOV graasT.
No adulteration or
TO Xisirr.
down itain teMuiroU, No. IM Hlivrr 8t.
mixtureabout them. Up^ aod
tttt
AliONZO DAV1K5. •
Would like to show
TO LET.
you a sample. They Tha large hall In
mu
'Waterrllla gaviop Bank
are^a fancy lot.
Dwelling House to Rent.
am

The

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

Quillty It there, sure.
The Price mutt eult you.

J. H. PEARSON & GO.,
rKOFBiinroMe,
WATEBYILL^ ME.

Shawls, Wool BlanketSi Ladies', Gents’
and Children’s Wool Underwear,
Ladies' and Children’s Cloaks, &c.

If you will need
any more Flour for
the winter, a good
time to buy is right If you want a nice FUR CAPE, at a big trade, you
now. We never sold
see us.
so much Flour in
any given time as
during the last few
weeks, and our cus 1 Lot 50 in., All-Wool Dress Goods reduced from 76c, to 37 t-2c.
tomers were never
per yard. All others equally as cheap.
so well satisfied
Remnants of all kinds of goods regardless of cost.
as to price and qual
ity. These are sug
gestive facts.

Come and aee ua.

38 IMTaln St^

Never have we.sold cottons as
*..|ow as'\V6''t|h'ol<^*'Hiem for
this sale.

CRASHES,

without limitation.

"

At S. 8 and 10c. cento a yd.

-a I. Hood a On., Uwell, lUu.1
"Dear Blrs^-l hod rbeomatism In aqr rigM
hand and armi for three moottas I eoold nel
ptttmyhandto my head. 1 have been takiBg
Hood’e Ntareaparilla and know U Is t$e
beet medlelne lor my case. My wUe m
kmfir be* to dreee and nadrece
lev
1 eas now use my hande and anni and am
vrittngthie letter, boldlog tbe pen In my rlgkl
hand, Bood’e Barsaparllla ^ done mm for
any of^ the^ uine^itoHm who
|8^i^iUsjAe h^^ulld^^B^
enellHt^ ever Jakes, lamabaoatf

■ may ley Hood’e aemyatt Ie the
‘ 1 ferBaforUkc^mehMUkr
eondanetotake It and t—i whenever I eaa." ALfUd
(.F.aaddress, LoveUtKiS
H$Otf M$ eore ttver Ills, tsundlec, hO!$■■■■, Will hwMiWhe end eimitlpeynn, Wa,

Cottons.

DAMASK,
NAPKINS.

Vests and Pants

"

Remnants of Dress Goods

ELDEIV BLOCK,

Hood’s •aroaparilla Provod tho Boot
Modlolns Kvor Takon.

Hood’s’i^^Cuies

Towels.

Our annui-tl clearance sale of
For this sale we offer our en
Dress Goods offers our
tire stock of Wool Blank
patrons rare opportunities
ets at 50c. on the dollar.
to obtain suprising bar
gains.
Mark Down in Ladies' Misses'
Come and buy
and Children’s
256. Dress Goods at 15c. a yd.
50c. "
“
“ 29c. “
75C'

LOOK »T OOR LIU OF

And you can buy it at only

BMets.

DRESS GOODS.

And see how much we will give you for the money.

In Hands snd Arms—HelpIsM

ma

Hosiery, Underweer, Corsets, Hemburgs. House
keeping Goods, or Anything in our Line, thip is your chance to buy.

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE IS LOWER.

Rheumatism

COS’T.

ill; SALE Jaeket/' Cape. Dress.

DOWN GO THE PRICES,

Jft% A, Bonltm
ytysburg, Maine.

OF

SaeoBdMorrof bouM. next aarl o< «/ r^
daoaa. on Silver itraai. CKjr water, Inelde bilpdif
Iftwn, good elM garden, aod In one of the beet

tetbeettf.

t.

JOHN WABB.

rOK BENT.

Artore; aleo eeveral teneoapte.

HABVBW D. BATON.

T. F. DOW.

TO LET.
Tke noper Soof of --v
No. ^
4, Stiver
^ etraet.
MJUUUMAM.

I

Notice of Foreclosure.
UBUKAH. JoMphlue Wejruioutb of Beutun.
In tbeeouiity uf Keuuebee and §>ate uf
Maine,
by reourdod
bar luorteage
deed, dated
June 94.
IIMKI, aoi/
Tu •'Kaunabec
Urgietry
'------ * 1 Tu
- *
------- ofbook M. Page 900, ouovayed to me, tbe
undereignod. a oerUm piece or pareri of real eetete, ■Ituatelu eaid Beoum, aud bounded «e fulluwe, rli.: Cummenoiug at a etake aud etoue in a
eerUlo xully on tbe eaet eldeuf tbe road leading
from Niwle'e Perry tu Goodwio’i Corner; Ibence
In a eoutb eaeterly oouree on tbe nortb line of tbe
Willi in Steey lot, forty rode to a eteke and
etune; ibenee a uortberly oouree about eeveoteeu
rode, to aeertalu rueki tbeuee tbe eeme oouree
about eiz rode, to anutber oertalu rodk near a
certain fence built for e Hue fenee; ibenee tbe
eeiue oouree from tbe Uet luenUuued roek to land
of, or formerly of, Ansel bburey, about four rode,
making tbe whole dietanoe W Uie but meutioned
line about twenty^veu rude; tbenoe a weeterly
eouree by eald Hborey'e eoulb Hoe to tbe above
mentioned road, about eUty rode; tbeuee eoutberly by v*t<l rued, ebuut t aeuty-eeveu rude, to tbe
boniMi began it. Aleo e etrlp of laud on Uw weet
•Ide of eeld road, about one aud oue-fourtb rude
•at uf
ei^ Hlacy’e nortb Hoe, bewble, beiug wi—
--------tween tbe road and tbe Bennebee river, eonlalniog In all about ten aerue, A leo, another oleee or
pareel of'bUMl In eald Benton, bounded] Cumlatiifting on the weet Hoe of tbe Kennebec Hlver
rued, at tbe euuib-eaet eoruer of land of oldeou
bpearlo, aod running eoutberlyou eald rued four
rode: tbenoe
mue.
uteiNi* wasMii/,
weeterly. parallel to
*“ eald
"■'* Spearin’i
“----eoutn Hue twenty
rude; tbeuee nortberly,
parallel with eatd road, four rode, to laid Spearlu'i ubl eoutb line; tbauee aMurljr ou «dd
Bpearia’e eoutn Hoe twenty rode, to tbe plaee of
begimiUig.eoutalulug about oue-half aere, with
tbe bultdluge tberewu.
A^. wbereae tbe eooditton of eabl uorteege
^
- •------wouTtbe
bas beM broken, now, tberelbre.
bv raaeoo w.
breaeb of tbe eobditiM ibereui, 1 elalat a for^
eloeure of said mongafe.
Bentoo/M#,,
■ Jan.
1airilC.IIK...
t---------SUMNBB KMXHy. Ja.
By JAMBS W. SYLVBSTEB, Guardian.

W

Messenger’s Notice.
ornca or tux eHiairr or xaMMaaati vovarr.
STATE OP MAINE.
KajrjtxiiKO as.
January ad, UM.
flMlld 15 TO GIVE NOTICE, that on the 8d
A day uf January, A. 1>. IMS, a Warrant
In Ineolveney wae leeu^ out of tbe Court of laeolveney for eald County uf Kennebec, egalnet
tlu* eetate uf
cDAKLES B. LES50B aud
WILLUM §.LB850Jt.
Individually, aud ae eo-partuere of tbe Srm oi
Lessor Broibere.
adjudged tu be toeulveut debtors, on petition ol
eald ueblore, wbicb petition wae Sled on tbe
'Al day of January, A j>. 1M9, to wbleb date
interest ou claims U tu be computed; that
tbe payment of any debts to or by said debtors.
them are forbidden by law; that a meeiiajI oT
the
creditors of said debtors,
to prove tbeir oebte
_______
v*'’to*id cbouee one or mure aeelgoeee of tbeir eetate
_ill
.................................
be held al a Court of
►r rlueolvener, to be
boideu at Probate Ooart Boom In Augusta,
un tbe 14tb day of January, A.D. 1M5, at 9 otetoefc
In tbe afterooun.
Given uuder my baud tbe date ttrst above written.
JAMES P. UILL, l^uty Sberiff.
Ae meeeeuger of tbe Cubrt of Jneolvenej for said
County «< Kennebee.
9wgl

The Standard Dictionary
Ie now eompleted aad ready for dvHvery. It bae
been given apbwe to tbe library of Colby Univereity and tne Board of Kdueatfoo bae plae d It
la tbe pabUe eebooU uf tbe eity. Every one of tbe
eoltege faculty, and all tenebere who have
luedTl, couuuwd it bigbly. If
..--------..w.
yoa wleh to be ap
to date, you eanuot afloru to be wilbont Ik No^
wilbetaudlng tbe fact that tbie great work Ie
edited by over two bundled of tbe atqet Warned
epeeiallM in the country, aided by Sve hundred
readan in all parte of the world, and bae eoM
over a mllilua dollare. tbe nriee ie eo low It eMM
within tbe reaeb of all. CeJlatCbadwUk’eMuel*
ature'.lUd he will be pWaeed io ebow uA eiglala
U, whether yoa punheoa «■ not.

F
©he ^ate*vUU ‘H^ail.
rUIlMSHKD WKEKLV AT
lao MAln Street,

NOT THANKFUL FOR Bill B»OAFE.
Mr. Kljldeer Gave Hlmaell $p for Loet
and Waa Dlaappolnted to Find Himself
Alive.

Welenllle, SlKlne.

When a man haa b^n in great peril,
has given up all hopea of escape and then
PRINCEC
<St WYMAN. realises that the danger has passed by, it
would commonly lie supposed that ho
rcni.iHKRR'* Axri PRorim;T(H«^.
would foel very thankful. Hut this sup
position does not always hold good*,, and I
Rabterlptlon Prlos, SS OO Per Teet
know of an instance where avian esoa(>ed
^1.50 If Paid In Adtanoe.
from danger of the most frightful kind
and was not A bit thankful. On the con
FRIDAY, .lANUAKY IH, 189o.
trary, he was disgusted and mad, says a
writer in the Si.
GUtbc'Dtmocral.
This hapiMuied iti tho case of Mr.
J*oter Killilcer, who lives in Northeastern
Teirs, just three miles east of whore the
main line of tho International and (treat
Railroad crosses the Trinity
AN ALARMING STATEMENT Northern
River. Mr. Killdeer’s bonie-plaoe is on
CONCERNING WOMEN. ■
the h lls overlooking the river bottom.
HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED. This bottom is very low and swampy, and
covered with a dense tangle of und.urThe AV*r Vork TViAnw/ tayet "Thr habit of
Ukinfr 'heatinche powdera ’ it incrraslnr to an hnish and trees. The railroad crosses it
aUnninf;
amonf^ n Rreat nuint>er of wo. on a high trestle, except in a few places,
tmi extent
...........
men throughout the country. Thrae powdera aa
their name indlcatea.
tneir
iiiuikam, ate
ire t.>a>iiiirt<
c!ai>ne<I by
!>/ the
me tnanu*
iiin
where an emliankment has been built up
factureratobea
poailive
and apeetly cure for nny
.
A--..-------------form of. headache.
In many---------caaea their chiel hy bringing dirt from (he hills and Ailing
Ingr^ient la morphine, opium, cocaine or tome
The railroad peo
other equally Injurious drug haviqg a tendency in under the timl>ers.
I deaden
hnblt ortaking
them —
fa ple Hr(« constantly adding Ui these Allcd-iti
Jead... pnin.
r...... The
...... ............
-- ------- " ........easlly^fornled, but almost impmaible to shake
off. Women usunlly l>egin taking them to re* places, but carry on the work by Ats and
Here a raging headache and soon resort to the
powder toalievinte any little pain or ache they starts, when the work train is not busy
mar be subjected to, and finally like the mor
hfne or opium fiend, get into the habit of taking elsewhere.
lem
Imnginlnf^"
“
___
- - regularly.
„
inginlng that' they
are ill pain
Now, though Mr. Killdeer lived near
If they happen to mias their regular dose."
In nine cams out of ten, the trouble It this place, ho never crossed the trestle
in the atomnch and liver. Take a simple except on the train, and hod no idea where
laxative and liver tonic and remove the these Alled-in places were. Really, lie
ofifendingf matter which deranges the
stomach and causes the headache. Dr. supposed there was nothing but treslloPierce’s Pleasant Pellets are composed work clear across the bottom.
entirely of the pure^, concentrated,
'riiore was a liltio siding near Mr. Killjibl extracts.
vegetable
One Pellet is
dose; surar-coaleil, easily swallowed; deer's place, where llio tralna stopped
oMca used, always in /at>or. They posi when any one wanted to got on or off, and
tively cure sick headache and remove it so happened that one Saluiday, not
the dlspostUon to it.
Mr. B. Vaxoaso:*, of O/fi-r Lakr,
Cb.. long sinhe, ho went up to the town of PalMuh., wrilca: “I not estiiie on the morning train, and returned
iiifrcqiicntly hnvenn at
tack of the hcndache. on the evening train, as was his oiistum.
It usually coiiica on in
the forenoon. At my On this return trip Mr. Killdeer, being a
dipiier I ent my regular little iiu'ilow, took a nap in bis seat,, and
meal, and take one or
IWQ of Doctor Pierce’s was carried on by his home as no one
PleflMint Pellela iminedliitely alter. ati<l in the woke him up. The train went right on
course of an hour my
hrndnche ia cured and aerosH the lung trestle, across the river
no tmd effccta, I feel
letter every way for bridge and stopped with a jerk at a waterliflving taken them-~ tank over there. Ths stop woke up the
not worse, os it usual
nRer (.nkiiig erther kinds 8lee|>er, who raised the car window and
of pills. ‘ Pleasaut PelletH’ nrc worth more liHikcd out. It was pretty dark, but ho
th:ni (heir weight In
gold, if for iinthlng else knew in a moment where he was and what
B. Vakqasox. UsQ.. thuutQcure licaduche," bad happened. Me had to be curried - on
or get out and walk back, lie preferred
to walk back, hut was not pleased at the
i.lea of having to walk three miles of tres
mm
tle (10 feet high, and in the dark, too, ai d
as be gut off the train ho made some very
vigorous and pointed remarks, for Mr.
Killdeer is the very reverse of a mildtempered man. Hut ns a bracer he took
considerable of a nip from a bottle he had
handy, and, striking boldly out, was 8(fOu
under way. It was a lonesome walk and
very tiresome, for trestles are not designed
the
for pedeslriauB. The* space between i ach
crosstie is a little too short for an ordinary
man's step, aud between every other one it
is a little too long. Then, too, a man
In all its stages completely V can’t help hut think what would be the re
^nate sores and ulcei^i sult of a fall from such a place, adding
yield to It* lieaUng power*'/
M|t removua ibe iKilsonand builds up the system n mental to physical troubles.
'/J
A
irrailM on the Uiaeai* anil It* treatmeniY/
Mr. Killdeer pegged away, however,
^\|tnalle<l (let
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUnta,Ga.
communing with himself, and had gut
about half way over when suddenly he
lieaid a rumble and roar and a wild screech,
iio looked up, aud right m front of him
showed tho glare of a locomotive head
;Oo you
IltUo CoagUS
light coming toward him liukety-split. lie
• la • dangerous Chmaf
knew it was a freight train, maybe a mile
DOCTOR
tong, and began to do some rapid ahd en
ergetic thiuking. There he was, up in the
air, with a mile and a half of trestle 00
feet from the ground stretohlug bebiud
him, and a train coming in front. He
■NCU8H
couldn't step to one side, for 'the trestle
was so narrow he would have been kuocked
off. He couldn't run bauk aud keep
ahead of that train, for he was a portly
man, short of wind, and no sprinter. It
a Will Slop a Coogh at any tlmo:
was useless to yell, he ouuldu't be heard,
Sand Cure the woret Cold In:
and be had no light to sigiial with. Far
■ twelve noure* A 85 Cent bottlo;
(ptioker than it takes to tell-did Mr. KillImaj eave you $100 in Dootor’aS
Sbllhi—may save srour lllb. ASK:
deor think of all these things. There was
: YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
;
but one thing to do—swing off the edge
;
XT tta-stes oooi>.
:
aud bold on to one of the crossties until
S--------- wav'pVnk Wlw:"""" I the train had passed. He did it, and did
•St, Acker’s Engliah Fills: it right away, fur the trahi was almost on
:
CURB INDIGEHTION.
;
him. He hung there with bis legs dang
sawalt, slca«aai,afkv*rlta wllktlis ladle*;, •
8 W. U. nOOKEU A CO , U W*st Broadwar. N. Y. t ling in the dark void beneath him, and
(••...•■•■•a***.*•■■■•■•■•***
his arms locked in a death grip around
Sold by all Drugfflets.
the timber. He was nut a religious man.
nor a man given to prayer, but be prayed
then •and there, fervently, that the train
might be a short one and a fast one. The
wind from the passing engine whirled his
lint off into the darkness. He could hear
the car wheels strike the rail joints, clank,
clank, aud ho felt it too, for it jarred him
clear down to bis heels. He uevey real
Csreata, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ised before bow long a freight oar was,
ent baslnesa eondneted for M*der*i» Feet, a
Our Office It OpiMtHe U.S.Pslent Office,*
aud what a frightful time it took one to
andwecanaecore parent In leas time than tboee
pass a given point. His arms began to
remute frum Waahingtun.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
ache, and he could feel his heart going
tion. We advise, If patentable or not, free-of
thuropity thump. He would have given
*----------- itrtue.................
tetei________
al) he was worth to have weighed about
n Patenta," with
names~uf^nal
cHente InyuartiUte, county,or
Bofacl
60 pounds less. Strained muscles werb
town, sent free. Address,
giving away ; nature was exhausted. A
liurriM thought of % broken and mangled
body; of his wife and children, aud with a
Oeoselte Patent Oflee. Wasblagloa. D. C.
terrible groan be gave up hope and let go.
He fell just 3 feet in the clear into a pile
oI soft dirt that the work train had
. ....... ...UrtKlil. no runt, tu> i«v4u,. a>« ' <.■
dumped there that very day. They had
1 to Ciir. Vlllaveor (’ourtirr. N*** 'kA In «vsi
hnoia, sboi>, Horaanil nttiw. Orsuival coutm
been filling in under where be bung and
IniiM and Ix-ii Mllsr on*>«r(h
had very nearly reached the top.
Id a rraldeiica dimds a lOtlRluoll ih
*' Killdeer did not faint, fur be was
Mr.
'naivIdMn,. Fina laHtrumaat* nnt4trs.«oik
nujrahsrA, anr dlBtanre OumpIsM, mxit (o. strong-minded, but it took him some min
u** whan sbi|>i«d Can Iw put ui> l» hi>r • n»
nevar out of n>'Vr, no reiwlrinv, U-'. n lift utes to recover and to fully realize the sit
t>mn WnrrMn'rd. A money in ■'>.1 sirb*
uation. Did he get down ou his knees a id
W. P. HirrlMn 6 Co.. Cicrk 10, Cc'i..... us C ^ray in thankfu^eu over bis salvation ?

Call It a Craze.

fi

Heals

M||

Running

Sores.

S.

I Cures

Serpent’s

Sting.

CONTAGIOUS
PLOOD POISON

Si

iACKERSI
IREMEOY

PATENTS
f

C.A.SNOWACO.
ElECinSC TEimiGf^*

I

A Vahiabie'Uumutly for

COLDS
■and troubiea arising tlierO'
I
from.
|a. B. KIMUALD,:
Norway, Me.
Ffeparad by Uw Noavar MiDioisa Cu., Norway. Us.

YOUR MONEY t IFUNDED,

UltlUUk
(UU to btasf
dlr«ct«d on tba
tf tyiia when used •trielly as directed
Trjlt eetd braildaMUrk

SEEKING

for Uie addreia of
Uio»e SUFFEBlKfl from

'

^

TUB PASew OP

BBUNATISM

GOUT or LUMBAGO.
HCMNNIE& CHESSMAN HF6. CO.
PITTSBUROH, PA.

Mentloa thle

paper.

When you
want a
^ Good Job
of

HOUSE PAHTIIG or PAPER HAIGIMG
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

JABIES

WHAT THEY ALL SAY.,

GLABKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
OTTBS'a NAKBBT
p. H. 1 am prepared to do* ooUafaetory vork la
mt kted el interior OeeoraUooe, Oil or Water
Grtaa at fea|pMe!i1e pries*.
4141

rf-*""

ot much. He wasn't a hit thankful. He
wot mad, and mad all over. He took a
drink sitting ou that dirt pile, and he be
gan to cuss aud^arau that road and every-^borly connected with it, and by the time ne
reached home, he had Ineluded ever^ rail
road ou earth in a furious wUrlwind of
profanity. For three ^ys after bis own
ebildreii didn't dare oome near btiu, and
be remains today a sbiuing example of a
‘
iiy preserve from an awman miraculously
ful,death
and actually mad...............
about it.
.............................til:
A Fat Woman's Dilemma.

Among the passengers on a Hryu Mawr
accommodation train a few days ago was a
very stout old lady. She occupied an en
tire seat, because there waa no room be
side her for any oue else. She looked
worried. Finally, when the train waa
nearing Haverford station, she leaned over
aud tapped the shoulder of a young man
in front of her.
,
"Pardon me, young man," she said, "can
you tell me what the next station is ?"
"Haverford, ma'am."
"Well, young man," she continued
"wbeu we get there will you help me off
the train ?"
The young man expreesed bis wilUuguess to do her that service, but be looked
so sdrprised that the old lady made au ex
planation.
"1 wouldn’t ask your assUtsoee, young
man," she said, "but 1 tried to get off two
fUtio^ back, and couldn't You see, I,
am so stout that 1 have to get down the
platform stopa backward. »e eouductor
saw me, unfortunately, and thinking from
my position that I was just boardiug the
train, be helped me on again."—PAuadefpkia Record.
Keep your blood pure and healthy and
YOU will not have rheumatism. Hood's
sarospsrilla givas the blood vitality and
richnew.

Beautiful Women Give-Some Wonderful In
formation Concerning Female Beauty. We
do not Think it Will Take Women Long to
Act Upon'iTThis Idea.
The poet and philosopher, Ralph Waldo further information I will willingly, cheer
fully, and promptly respond."
Kmerson says
Miss Delia T. Shea, of *210 l^exington
'If ejrm were iiiiuls for seeing,
'riieii Ix-snljr Is its own exousa for iN-ing.”
Street, East Hoeton, Mass., makes the fol
Heaiity of feature and elfgance of form lowing atatement:
* ' I 01 the feminine
have over been the desire
"About seven years ago I began Ui feel
mind. And it is a perfectly laudable and very uncomfortable after eating, so much
natural ambition. Women are born to so that I found it impossible to keep
sway the hearts and minds of Inmans the lightest food on my stomach. I grew
much by iheir beauty and attractiveness, worse for three months, so Twas obliged
os by the subtler charms of goodness and to give up work and go to the hospitol
purity.
"1 tried many remedies and doctors,
And yet, how few women attain the but they did me no good. A friend ad
beauty which should bo theirs, and in vised me' to try Dr. Greene's Nervura
those few who are beautiful, bow (piickly blood and nerve remedy.
their beauty fades! This is wrong.
"[ liegan using it, And after a week felt
Women sre naturally boaulfnl—*t least much better. When I had taken four bot
of pleasing and attractive appearance— tles the weakness in my stomach was all
and in nearlv ail the cases where women gone, and I could eat anything withoni
lack these physical ubarmt, the fault is distress, while a short tUne before I found
it impossible for weeks at a time to even
their own.
(iimkI looks and licautifiil forms are en drink a glass of milk and keep it in my
tirely dependent upon good health. One stomach.
must have strong nerves and pure blood
"1 was unable to wear anything but a
to be lieantifiil Failing to have these, is louse dress, and I did not go out of the
to fail of good looks and-fine figure, and house for months at a time. I am now
the women wiio becomes broken in health, cured of my troubles, and am well and
even in the slightest degree, will see her strong. My cure is wonderful. Dr.
beauty gradually fade.
Green’s Nervura blood and nerve pemedy
has done what the bii^pitals, doctors and
other mediciues could not do.
**lt is a splendid medicine, and I urge
(•very suffering person to use it. I love to
think of the good it is doing, and wish
everyone who is not perfectly well would
take'it.''
Miss Rose McCarthy, of
!U7 East 87th Street, New
York City, writes as follows:
For a long time 1 wss
troubled with nervousness'
violent headaches.
I

............. r. Sh

The (uonieiit women
realize this, that luonieiit will they under
stand that physical
iieaiity is a matter withi \ their own control.
And just how it is so, is
told by Mrs. Frances Lytle, of 2 Hunter
Ave., Rochester N. Y.
"1 was very pale and delicate," she
says, "and bad no color, and had female in constant misery, .^^revious to (his, my
weakness with leucorrhea, and suffered complexion was a very healthy color, but
great pain at my |>erio<ls. I am now well, now it became very bad.
thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
"1 took three bottles of Dr. Greene's
nerve remedy, My face is pliiuip and my nervura blood and nerve remedy aud was
cheeks red, and tny complexion pure. entirely cured. My nervousness and head
When I began the use of this remedy, 1 aches left me, ray good complexion re
only weighed 81 noiinds, aud now I weigh turned, and 1 slept perfectly. I can safe
115 pounds anu am still gaining. Dr. ly say to everybody who ia suffering, just
(ireene’s Neivnra blood and nerve remedy give it a trial, and you will be cured. 1
is a wonderful medicine. ■.* I have^ not had hope my statement will find /elief for
anv trouble since 1 began taking lt.'\
many people who do not know the benefit
Miss Emma Marlatt, .of Oxford, N. J., of such a wonderful mediotne."
rays:
It is thus evident that women can get
“I have been' a sufferer for ten years, well—can secure perfect health, strong
and a victim of a large tumor weigbiiig nerves and pure blood by using the great
twenty pounds, which 1 had removed, and vitkl restorative, Dr. (ireene's Nervura
1 suffered untold agony f<w many months blood and nerve remedy. If, therefore,
after. '
women will maintain their health and
*'l tried the skill of manv phyaiciaus, all strength by this reinarkable medisitie, we
of whom iitleily failed to give me any re will guarantee them beauty of face aud
lief.
form, the bright eyes, pink cheeks and
"1 then used that wonderful medicine, clear complexion of youth, and the round
Dr. Greene’s Nervura bloo<l and nerve ed form, graceful lines and elastic step of
remedy, and after using a few bottles 1 vigorous physical development.
WHS entirely cured.
This toraedy can be used without hesi
"To those wh • have been suffering from tation by all, as it is purely vegetable aud
various diseases, and have failed to find is endorsed and presoribed by physiciai
any relief, I am, today, a living testimony indeed, it is the prescription airid discovery
and witness to the wonderful.and marvel of our most successful physician in curing
ous curative powers of this great medi nervous and ohcoiiic diseases, Dr. Greene,
cine. 'J'o persons suffering froai various of 34 reiiipie Place, Hoston, Maas., who
diseases, 1 earnestly reciiiimend the iise^of ca,I
ooiisiilted at any time, without
this remedy if they would be cured. I'^i* I charge, personally or by letter.
"WHAT IT ALL MEANS.**
Each OTO she mrete tiui at thu gate.
Her brow has rows ''u It,
And for one Wkh she glv«-« mu ulght
(That meaiiH a Hiuiiniur Ismnet.)
Each dish tVuvt
duUghte my uyea
Tho tnblo Iium uikiu It,
And “D(‘ar. try thle. and this," she crloo.
(That moaiiH a Hiiiuinur lunnot.)
My slippers always oro In sight.
My smoking' cap, 1 don It.
6be strokca mr lialr,' "You’re tlml to
night."
'•
(That moans n suiumor lx>nnct.>
.fiuch kind nttcntiouHl Kovorsaw
Tho likol Hoavi-n’s I'hwInK on itl
Oo<l bless Imfh wlfo and mother-in-law.
(That tueuiiM a RiuiinKT-Ixiiuiot.)
—Ellul Kerr In Ilomo and Country.

THE OLD POLICEMAN.
He Knew How to Cso Ele«lrlcl(y as a
Moans of Personal Comfort.

Policemen may be an illiterate lot, but
tiiey do every now and then contrive some
method to get ahead of the ironclad rules
which are popularly supposed by the long
suffering taxpayer at leant to govern their
movements.
There it one particular bluecoat who, by
virtue of his long service, carries three
faded stripes on his coat sleeve, aud be
honestly believes that he is entitled to
some inoiilental favors. Taken altogether,
he is of such a naturally grumpy disposi*
that be is far from being iMpular among
the polioe operators.
Notwithstanding all this, Mi-. Brass
Buttons beat the combination and beat it
pretty thoroughly. He had been ratbor
behind time in bis hourly communioations
with headquarters, aud his superiors de
termined to tOHoh him a lesson. Accord
ingly he was sent to travel a lonely isolated
post, which bad a solitary patrol b«ix situ
ated just alongside a deserted but that
bad ouoe been utilised as a toolhunse by a
railroad oorporatiou. It didn't require
■*
many hours presence ou the |>art■ of the
disciplined oopper fur him to discover that
be had been given the best of the deal in
tbi* paiitctilar transfer, and be immediate
ly set abuut ai-ranging a scheme whereby
be could benefit t>y his newly acquired
advantage*.
The much craved boon that he sought
waa light naps. He bad long ago tried
the plan of an alarm clock oet to go off a
few minutes, before pulling time, Imtxired
nature bad in each iusUiuoe asserted itself,
and his tlaliuu bad failed to bear from
him. Now oouditioiis were different, for
he bad fouud just what be needed to carry
out tbs clever ruae be bad oouoooted. Rituuiog aloneside the deserted shanty were
two electrm light wire# fully obargM with
a current of electricity, and to these the
valiant watchdog pinned his faith.
First be once mure prtiduoed bis long
ago discarded alarm clock after removing
toe gong from tbe lop. Next be .broke
away the glase face, and after making
sure that tbe clock was on time with bli
watch be made a connection with tbe
electric light wires by-meaiu of two small
pieoee of cupper wire. Oue of tbeee he
wound around fbe minute baud of tbe
clock, and the other be firmly fastened to
tbe framework of the timepieie iust over
the figures that iudioated bis hour for
puUiog up. Tlieo to oue of the wires be
fastened two mote pieoee of oopper, wbieh
be wound about either of bis bauds. This
done, tbe wily poUeemau stretohed himself
out on tbe floor and enjoyed tbe desired
nap, safe In tbe knowledge that the
preper moment ibe meetiug of tbe two
wire# on the oloek would eoovey to bim a
•bpek that was bound to wakea him, so bo
emild ealute bis statioo through tbe petrol

If attioted with scalp dissasss, hair falllog out, and prsmotnre baUneso, do not
nea grease or alaebolio impnmticNis, bat
bos.<-^Weefo Timm.
apply Hail's Hair BoMwar.

IIELTGTON OF .JAPAN.
SHINTOISM RESPONSIBLE FOR JAPA
NESE LIBERALITY.
Tbe Natloaal Uellginn UarmoDlxes Somebat W^tti Weiitern Tliuaght—The Spirit
ofTolermtloa- •Not Regularlr EstablUbed
Until 1808.

A JuptiucBO gentleman not long ago
Tifiitcil a drag store on tho Third nvouno,
fn this city, and oskod for a postage
itnnip. Tho etoinpwas dnlysappliod by
the head of the drag store, who, wiablug to be pleoHniit nud agreeable to the
fon'ignor, said, "Well, eir, which do
you like bettor; America or Chiua?"
Tho Japanoau goutleiuou iudiguautly
replied: "May 1 saggeet, nlr, that it is
your businesH to .sell drags and fitamps,
aud that yon bhould couflue yunrself to
these doticH? 1 am not a Chinamau, but
a uativo of Jupou, nud It Is a mark of
yoar Iguoraiioe of geography tliut yrudo uot know.the difference."
Without apologiziuB for tho rudauem
of the geutlomau pt uaputi, we veiitare
to remark that western peoples, eveu
the most edaoated among as, do uot
seem to carefully distingaisii betweeu
Japan aud China.
The Japanese have always regarded
themBolvcsuH far iuadvauooin civiliza
tion, and there is nothing which offends
the native of the island of Japan more
than to 1)0 taken for a Chinaimui.
Very maoh of the liberal attitnde of
the people of Japan toward western
tbooghtaiul custom arises from tho (act
that its national religion is Shintoism.
Most people imagluo that Bnddhism
is tho religion of Japan, aud oouse
quently the national onlt of Bhiutolsm
is a rcligioas belief which until the last
80 years bad uov^ been heard of iu the
western world.^^
For coutuci^ Japan was a terra luooguita to the rest of bamunity, altboagb
Tts history dates from 060 K C., when
Jimmer Teuno was king, aud Bhlutolam
was his civiHl. Baddhisui was uot introdaoed into Japan until 660 of tbe
Christian em, when it oome from India
by way of Korea.
The term bhiuto is of Chinese origin
and is expreasoil by tho almost uupronoanceable Japanese word of Kaml-nomioiil, tho meaning of both words being
'the way of tho spirito." Tho essential
principle
...............................oomblnatlou
of BhiutoiHnr
of ancestor worship and nature worship,
aud it wonid seem that the latter of
these olomuuts is largely dne to the oontact of Japan with the Tuoiain of China.
Bblnotism is therefore the veneration of
the oomitry's heroes and benefactors of
every ago, legendary, hlsturienl^ andent aud modern.
The essential feature of Bhiutulsm is
its liberal attitude toward other xoligioua beliefs, and when Buddhism was
brought into tbe country the prRsts of
the oiioieDt belief extended the right
hand of fellowship toward its missiona
ries. But the same Ubemlltjyliaa not
always been returned by the olergy of
Buddhism, aud not ve^ long ago one of
tbe great templet at Tokyo waa burned
by the Buddhlita -to prevent ill falling
Into the hands of the fibinto paiealK
Bhiutoism baa been equally liberal to
ward modern Protestant miialonariea,
for before tbeCburohof England edifioe
at Tokyo, now known aa 81. Andrew's
ohoroh, was bnllt the preaent Bhinto
government lent oue of the Shinto tem
ples for Churqh of England aarvioeK
Whenever oppoaitloa to
toChriaf
Christiani^-has
arisen it has oome from tbi old npbiU^ whq Vi 'Of$Med

are aealous supporters of Buddhism.
Although Shintoism has boon the ondent roliglou of Japan fur more than
94 centuries, it had never been declared
the "estnblisheil religion** of Japan un
til. the year 1861^ when for ron.Mus

WE>

PITCfiER’S

wholly political .U bocnniotlio cstabTIslied rclljrtin of the" cdfTntry.
"“itry. A grant of
AH ARTIFICIML APPETITE
$300,OUO A >oArwnsinHdo for the mainmay be prodneed by stimulants, but
tcuance of the Hliinto temples and
such an appetite can only result in
shrimps, which are said to be somewheru
overloading an alVeady abused
about 100,000 111 nunilxir.
stomach.
Tho Buddhism of Japan had been excoediiigly aggressive and had almuat sub
Pitcher’s LIvara acts In (vdifverted tho ancient system of tihintoism,
(ereui way. It puts the whole digestive organism Into healthy, wholesome con
but now when n ohild is born it Is taken
dition. Then appetite cones strongly and naturally. Aasimtlatlon Is perfect, nu
by its parents cither to a Bhinto or n
trition quick, tbe blood is purified, the pervee strengthened.
MM, Masv ■. OOLUsa TOO Buolisnan •Itret, ItMtovIlle. Tenn.. was sick for twentv vears
Buddhist temple fur dedication. Funi-rwlthchlilsand rsver, dyspepsia and Inflammatory rheumstlsm. Hhesays: “1 havenot felt
sls are now conducted by oitlicr Bhinto
even a iwinie of my old rheumatism. Mr dyspepsia is gem, and I have an excellent ap
petite. Llywra has cured me.’’
sell pFUM or gin 60/Mr. BF'PorRcsema,
or Buddhist priests, as tho relatives may
Plrnples, Ukera Itch, and alTaotlons ofib* Skin, On^ I^is^Burns, Bcalda
use
LIVURA OIHfMNNT. Price. 88 cents. Prepartd by LIVVRA JfTO. CO., MisAi-lflr, f^a.,
prefer.
nd A’rtrar*, J.
Tbe first great go<l of tho Bhiiitos ii
COOK, EVERETT A PENNELL. Psriland. Ms., tstllng Agents.
Mingo no Mikoto. tho remote ancestor
of* the priest mikado, who is said to have
been desoem.cd from tho god and god
dess of liie still. Thu mikado is kno>vil
among the .iapaneso as Toushi, or the
sou of heaven, on account of his celes
tial descent, the title of mikado moan
ing very much the samu os tho sublime
porto of the Ottomans—namely, "the
presence," an exproKsiou so conimou in
oiiental lauds for exalted personages.
It is said that when the goddess of
tho sun mudo-- tho mikado's remoto an
cestor (Mingo) sovereign of Japan she
delivered to him "the way of the gods"
aud decreed' that bis dynasty should be 1 h.tvo employed an optician of eighteen years' ox|)erieiice, who will tost your
eyes and fit you to glaRscs suited to your contlition.
In the future 1
as immovable as tJio sun and th&-ino<m;
shall make u specialty of the optical busiiicBS, and guarantee
hence the need for making Shintoism
HHtisfuction.
Wo have not been to an. optical
the established religion. She also gave
school and come liome with a $f>0
him ft mirror as a sacred emblem, say
ing, "Look upon this mirror as my spir
diploma, but have had
it, keep it in the same liousu and upon
the snmn floor with yourself, nud wor
sliip it an if you were worshiping my
actual proseuoe." Tlio story is that thie
sacred mirror Is ntili iu the Bhinto tem
ple of Naiku, nt Yamndu, nlthough it
has never been seen by a western trav
eler.
The rites of Shintoism for many years
oooapie<l ncousiiicnousplacoiu tho rules
of tlie court uf Japan, aud there are ten
sections of tho sacred book known as
tho " Yengi Shiki" devoted toedurt cere
monies. it must bo understood that, ac
cording to Blnnto belief, the great iucnr
•^Wishes tianiinounce that he will be found at tbe old stand, ready to talk
note KO<l is the mikado himself,*but the
and figure on any and all Mason work. Having purchased the celebrated
guds of Bhiiitoii-m aieunmU'red by thou
sands. —Tluiuius V. Hughes iu New
FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
MOUNTAIN
York Bun
The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
The carlie c reference to shaving Is
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice and
rock
fouud in lb fourteenth verbo uf tbe
bottom prices. Persons contoniplating building this season
forty-fiiHl ch..i)tei’ of Gpiiesis.
will find it to tlibir advantage to consult hfkn on prices before
building, as we carry a full lino of Lime, Cemeut, Hair, Fancy
IlKvIng Fnu.
Brick, and Tile. CoBiiectioii made with sewer* in neat and
A boy who was recently sent to a
workmanlike manner. Tlmnkiog the public fur past patronage,
boarding school has just sent tho fOl*
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.
lowing letter to his loving and anxious
R. Iv. RROCOTOR,
mother: "I got horeall right, andl foAgot to writ*' before. It is a very nice
place to have fun A feller and I went
out iu a boat, and the boat tipjied over,
aud u man „ot me out, and X was so full
of water th't I didn’t know nothing for
WE M*crsx KiLVE IX.
a good long x.-hile. The other boy has
Our Homo Portraits and Interior views have become so
{Kipular t^ukjre must have better fHoUitles fur our work.
to- be burieu after they find bim. His
We will move our stock abont Jan. 1. to SO Main St.
mother came from Lincoln, and she cries
all the tiinu. A hoes kicked mo over, nud
I have got to have some money to pay
Here we shall b« better fitted to meet the requirements
the doctor fur fixing my bead. We are
uf our customers.
going to set Lj old bam on fire tonight,
Our stock of Amateur supplies will be greatly increased'
aud 1 should smile if we don’t have
Hi>ecial attention given to all Amateur orders.
bully fun. I lost my watch and am very
Your patronage Is solicited.
X-OOK OTTX FOR. OTJR “BABY Blio .W
sorry. 1 sliiiH bring home some mud
turtles, and 1 slialJ bring homo n tame Ue8|)ectfully,
woodchuck if 1 can got 'em iu my
E. A. PIERCE, Photographer, and Supply House,
trunk."—New York Tribune.

IN OUK STOCK OF

ULSTERS andOVERCOATS
Several lots that have , not been
good sellers. If we reduce them
in price a little, it will mean we
shall have to summernthefgreater
part of them. We haveldecided
to “put the] knife iii^them,” as
they say^ and

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

OOX>XlX3D C3b-is IS

And have your eyes examined FREE.

CUT THE PRICE SO LOW
That every one will sell; get them
into money; make the loss now
and fill their places with new ones
next fall.

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
lo-a

R. L.

sm’Anmsvxr.

These were all bought this season and
are not

PROPTOR

MASON AND BUILDER, Old and Shop-Worn

MORE

ROOM.

OVER EMERY’S DRY GOODS STDRE.

80 Main St,.

of How

•

nijtli

•yVhat is the secret of my reraedy?'| he

smilingly observed, iu response to a question.
"There IS no secret. Neither am I a doctor;
and there hasn’t been <ine in my house fur
aluioKt a quarter of a centurv. * My doctor
stands up there on the safe In tbe form of
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer, and under no
circumstances would 1 allow myself to be
without a bottle.
. »
"I was once afflicted by ulcerated sore
throat, and my po.><ition becahie so critical
that three physicians, who had been called
in consultation, gently broke the yarn to
me that my days were numbered. An appli
cation of Pain-Killer was suggested. I tried
it. A week later I waa back at my work.
, "A few weeks afterwards a neighbor’s

Bring

1 sent a bottle to tier, and In a few days she
came to my house to thank me for having
saved*'her life.
Iir
"My oldest boy, last winter, was attacked
with inflammatory rbeuinalism. I applied
Pain-killer and drove every vestige
ige of the
malady out of bis system.
"My two boys wen* brought through a
siege of diphtheria, at a time when the dis
ease was widespread, ond the Pnin-Kilt*’r'a
success with tliem indiicod me to send a
dozen bottles to neighbors whose eliildren
were also prostrateil. In everv instance it
effeoteil a cure. That’s why they call me
"Doctor" ia Ulissville."

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.

make B. L.
Tobacco.

I That’s

why

lit IS so
Popular.

L.T.BOOTHBY&SON,

$6.87
6.42
4.75
4.85

JUST BKCEIVKD.

MAYER’S CELEBRATED

WAGONS-

J. J. PRAY,.
[ASKyourHorseshoer
for the

UFALLGUOUSl

'AG.BGSSGY.HD.
Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 68
Maiu street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
OGfioe Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.u.
52if
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. k.

ii/SHOE FOR
WINTER USE.
It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping,
and luHures perfect safety aud uomfurt to
horse and driver.
Shod with tho ••Neversllp/’ your horse’s
feet are always in good condttluu—kept so
IS for shariwuing.

The CALKS are REMOVABLE,

ATTORNEYS iCOONSELLORSjtLiV.

Steel-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING

94 Main It., WatarrUU* M«.

When worn out new Calks can bo easily In
serted without removing shoes, sa^ng an
Immense amount of time usually lovt
the
hlsoksmlth sliup.
..................Ipt
On reofiptoi postal will mall free our doscriptive cfrcularci
sontqlningtirlcesof Calked
Khoee, ready to bo....................
nailed on, rur
.. trial, uITercd
thle winter at very low prices.

u. r. rosTga.

Attorney at Law,
WATKHVIliLK. 'ilB.
Wu* BalMlw.

E. COREY & OO.,
IBA Commercial Street,
PORTLAND,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AID lOTAB! PUBUC
OrFICBIM ABMOLD'8 BLOCK,
WAXBBVII.L|e
MAINB.

TRUCKING and JOBBING

...

MAlNIfi

UKALkRB IK

Qariwa'e, Glaclsmillia’ Scspliea, etc.
^ Bole Agents tor Kennabeo Oinnty,

INSURANCE!

OF ALL KINDS
Dona Fromptly and at Bsoaonable Prices,
Orders may ba left at my house on Union
St., or at Buok Bros.* Store, ou Maiu 8t.

HEeKRY

A Great Clearing Sale!

Maine.

Waterville,

HOXIB.

prouivo!
A plM. wlisr. you mu get your

BODTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HOXBNTLY AND CHEAPLY.

ROBI^Rrr

KOYJDa

for several years with Estes, has opened a shop ol
bis own in Oilman’s Blook and will be pleased to
reeelve oustomera, Batlafrictlon On*r«mt«kMi.

M. TRUE,
OKALl^B IN

Brick Mercantile Build
ings insured for a term
of three or five years at
the Lowest Bates. Gall
before renewing and in
quire as to the new
rates

g.

K.

MATHEWS,

Insurance Agency.

WATERVILLE,seif- - MAINE.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
>
H-A-Y Ab STHA-W-

ORDER OPI'HE IRON HALL,

Reduced to
Reduced tu
Reduced to
Reduced to

ALSO AOKNT FOK

M Inn Ads.

W.

LOCAL BRANCH NO. 954.

Former price, $ 12.00.
Former price, I 2.
Former price. 8.
Former price. 8.

Large stock of Carriagee aud .Sleighs constantly
on hand.
^
'
‘J6tf

HARVET D. EATOI,

I Grade Leaf!
I is used to

Lot i.
Lot 2.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.

PINK^LINBOP

The City Trust, Safe Deposit aud Sure
ty Company of Pbiladelphia issues fidelity
bonds of all kinds and is approved
by tbe
TP'
authorities of the city uf Boston, of
various states and the Naiional Oovefnment. Call ou us fur full informatiou.

axuMSN rosTKa.

Highest

50 Per Cent on the Dollar.

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

AI.SO BONDS FOlt

FOSTER & FOSTER,

Only the

and will be sold for abo/l?t

P. S. HEALD.

Mob

luiitlrcda of Monir*.
Hrooklynt if. i’., Staiidurd-UtUbn.)

There is a curious character in BHssviHe,
the southern extreme of Long Island City,
who is known to everybody, including
children, as "the doctor," although his
advice has always been gratuitous and he
has but one remray.
Joseph J. Myers, "the doctor," is tbe
nroprlctar of the lloroeetead Hotel, where a
^ndard Union reporter found Jsua last

CHEAP QUALITY >1 ARE ALL RIGHT

WATERVILLE, ME.

A STRANGE BENEFACTOR.
RvDiarliable

neither are they of a

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
OFriGB-lOO Main Street.

OouaUuUy on liuict uua
to »ny pMt ol
theTilUg.
toUUtodtol^.
BLAUKSMl’TH'S GOA
by the bushel or at

or four feet long. aUUM WOOD In lots
■tharand Purw’Ifltroaa Oxida Oss Ad Stowe
^^iwt^ttoiu^y
t. A. BiTBfl, M.
MOUBlft.
■Oalstorad for tka Batrootloa of Toatb
desired, at lowest cash prloM. .
Trustees,'
W.4* OOHMOB. Tn
PHK8SKDHAY AB’mAW, BAiH sad OAL
awd W. P,
Oaabler.
MfonUM OBBBNT.by to.
tbe Suvrems JudlHSTlug .
T.to reoalve and
olal Uourt, B
8to»O-.’plaintiff Assooiadeohle upoo
t>I»uuiriIUSPIUgUi »UBtofonh»lull ulw
' aiooug those enMou, and lo
... t a inestlug for
titled thel
0«tM
'AssodaUoi). on tbe
reealTlocc
KwM.
others, to be held
pMtof ewii__
m, Em.. Iu Wa.
at tbe oOe* of
ElsBWOOD
D, na,
ten
UrriUe. Me.,
o*eh»k lu tb
WArBKVULiLIB. WAIMB.
bi wrlUog. OrodAllelatia*
~ boldert, are alitofS.daliaw
SX^LAWOOaD XCOXIEIXa..
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LIVESYANDBOARDIMSSTilBLE

A fine line of Plush Chairs.
Willow Chairs.
Leather-seat Chairs.
Morris Chairs,
in Corduroy’and Leather.

CARPETS.
We have 120 patterns of Velvet,
Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unio s
Carpets, at reduced prices. This it ‘
a genuine mark-down. Sale for next
ten days.

DRAPERIES*
Lace and Chenile.
50 patterns at sacrifice prices, to
close out lot. ’
Minetto, Ontario, and Holland Shades,
to be sold for reduced prices.

COUCHES.
Winson Rug,‘No. 1 Plush.
Crush Plush, No. 1.
Plushette.

LOUNGES.
GOAL OF ALL SIZES.
mlr, UABD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for

Vfl.

CHAIRS.
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Plush.
Mdquette.
Tapestry. .
•^ALL OUR STO^K INCLUDED IN MARK-DOWN.
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